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HOUSE 

Monday, June 25, 1973 
The House metaccord~ng to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. J'Ohn 
Karsten of Wiscasset. 

The members st'O'Od -at -attention 
during the playing 'Of the Nati'Onal 
Anthem. 

The journal of the previ'Ous ses
siGn was read and 'approved. 

Orders Out of Order 
Mr. Simps'On 'Of Standish prelsent

ed the following Order 'and m'Oved 
its pass-age: 

ORDERED, that Andrew Hodg
kin 'Of Lewist'On be -appointed 
Hon'Orary Poage f'Or today. 

The Order wa'S -received Gut of 
order, re-ad -and passed. 

Mrs. Berry 'Of MadisGn presented 
the foll'Owing Order and m'Oved 
its pas's-age: 

ORDERED, that Sus-an and CGr
nine Dunlap 'Of Skowheg-an be 'ap
pointed Honol'ary P'a-ges fGr t'Oday. 

The Order wa'S received out 'Of 
'Order by unanim'Ouls consent, read 
and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Simps'On of 
Standish, 

Reces'Sed until the s'Ounding of 
the gong. 

After Recess 
The House was 'c-alled tG 'Order 

by the Speaker. 

Order Out of Order 
Mrs. McCormick of Union pre

sented the following Order -and 
moved its pa-ss-age: 

ORDERED, that ws-a Brac~ett 
'Of Tinley P'ark, Illin'Oisand Pa
tricioa, Kathleen and ~aren Mc
OOl1mick of Union be appointed 
Honol1ary P,agels for today, 

The Order was received out of 
ol'der by unanimous cons·ent, l'ead 
and passed. 

Joint Resolution 
Out of Order 

Mr. Kelleher 'Of B'angor presented 
the £ollowing Joint Resolution 'and 
moved its 'adoption: 

WHEREAS, on June 24, 1973 this 
state lost a distinguished friend 

>and servant in the death 'Of the 
H'Onorable J'Ohn T. Quinn 'Of Han
gor; and 

WHEREAS, his splendid record 
'Of service ,a's 'a member 'Of the 
97th, 98th, 103rdand 105th Legiis
latures, as 'a vetel'an 'Of two W'Orld 
Wars, as Hang'Or City Councilman, 
Brewer City SGlicitor, Disclosure 
CommissiGner, Municipal Court 
Judge, County Attorney 'and Judge 
'Of Probate f'Or Penobs'cot C'Ounty, 
as D1l'ectGr of Selective Service 
Records and prominent member 
of the Bench 'alnd BaT, has .earn'ed 
ror him the gratitude, admiratiGn 
-and Tes'pect of all who knew or 
had the gOGd f'Ortune tG work with 
him; and 

WHEREAS, his great f,aith, 
patienee and 'COUl1age, despite -af
fliction, has been 'a continual 
source of strength and ifllSpiration 
t'O all; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED: By the One Hun
dred ,and Sixth Legislature 'Of the 
Sta'lie 'Of Maine, .that its members 
j'Oin colleagues 'and friends of 
former Legislatures, the Judida'ry 
and the peopIe 'Of this St-ate in -an 
expression 'Of e'Omm'On s'OrrGW 'and 
sadness at the loss 'Of a great 
kiend, -an honoI"ed judge ,and 'a fine 
man; -and be it further 

RESOLVED: That a duly 'auth
entic'aoied copy of thilSi Resolution, 
signed by the Pres~dent of the 
Senate -and Speaker 'Of the House, 
be prepared ,and presented to his 
devoted wife as la Iasting to~en 
"Of our esteem for his Imemory 'and 
'Our deep sympathy f'Or her. (H. P. 
1635) 

The Joint ResolutiGn was re'ad 
'and adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Kelleher "Of 
Ba,ng'Or, 'by unanimGus consent, 
'Ordered sent forthwith tv the 
Senate. 

Orders Out of Order 
Mr. Dunleavy of Presque lisle 

preJslented the fGllowing Order and 
m'Oved its pa's-sage: 

ORDERED, that Stephen Najar
i-an 'and Mai'k Hannig'an of Port
land be 'appointed Honora-ry Pages 
f'Or t'Oday. 

The Order was -received 'Out of 
order 'by unanimGus c'Onsent, read 
and passed. 
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Mrs. Lewis of Auburn presented 
the following Order and moved 
its pass1age: 

ORDERED, that Michele ,and 
Lisa Manson of AU!burn be 'ap
pointed Honorary P ages for iod,ay. 

The Order wal., ,received out of 
order by unanimoU!s consent,read 
and passed. 

----
(Off Record Remarks) 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of COn

feren'ce on the disagreeing a'ction 
of the two branches of the Legis
lature on Bill "An Act to InsU!re 
Permanent Funding of the Maine 
Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice Academy" (H. P. 1575) (L. 
D. 2004) reporting that the House 
recede and concur with .the Senate 
in indefinite postponement of the 
Bill. 
Signed 
Messrs. CAREY of Waterville 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
BlRT of East Millinocket 

---Committee on part of .the House. 
Messrs. BERRY of Cumberland 

CLIFFORD 
of Androscoggin 

JOLY of Kennebec 
-Committee on p'art of the Senate. 

The Report was read. 
On motion of Mr. Carey of Water

ville, the Report was accepted. 
The House voted to recede and 
concur with the Sena,te. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Joint Order: (S. P. 676) Relative 

to "An Act Providing for a State 
Lottery" (H. P. 1507) (L. D. 1938) 
be recalled from Legislative files 
to Senate, which failed passage in 
the House on June 21. 

Came from the Senate with that 
body insisting on its action where
by the Order was read and passed. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Water
ville, Mr. Genest: 

Mr. GENEST: Mr. Speaker: I 
move we recede ,and 'concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Waterville, Mr. Genest, 
moves the House recede and con
CUT. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Pittsfield, Mr. Susi, 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
hope that you will vote against the 
recede and concur motion. We 
have debated this before and I 
won't take much time. Obvioursly 
this is prompted by the anticipa
tion that we will be needing rev
enue here in Maine, and I certainly 
have no doulbt that we will some
time need additional revenue. But 
fortunately, we have in our books 
taxes that will produce this rev
enue without producing a situa
tion whi·ch will take grocery mon
ey from families which the pas
sage of ,a lottery, in my opinion 
certainly Would. 

To me, a lottery is Mickey 
Mouse financing, and it would 
eventually work to the detriment 
of this state. I hope that we vote 
against the recede and conCUr so 
that we could adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Brew
er, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Very briefly, I have kept away 
from this issue. As I said when we 
first heard it, my good friend the 
race horse man from Pittsfield is 
against it, I think we all know why. 
I would think that we would call 
this bill back and as I understand, 
there will be ,a referendum at
tached to it, and we will send it out 
to the people and let them decide 
themselves. I can see nothing 
wrong at all with letting the peo
ple decide themselves whether they 
want to raise money through this 
method of taxation. So if we pull 
it back, and if no one else does it, 
I personally will get an amend
ment ready to Iput it to referendum 
and ,carry it back to the people 
and let them decide themselves 
whether or not they want to go in
to this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I have to resist inference that I 
am motivated by any interest in 
harness racing in this matter. I 
served as House Chairman of the 
Taxation Committee, I ,took those 
responsibilities very seriously, and 
I recogniZe that what we do here 
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in this legislatoce affects the lives 
of people throughout Maine. And 
I think that all of us, before we 
take actions which influence the 
outcome of this legislature, hope
fully, screen our motivations very 
carefully. I would like to state to 
you my motivations in this matter 
pass my personal test. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
After the passage last week of the 
education bill under the guise of 
property tax relief, we need an
other source of revenue more than 
ever. The opponents evidently feel 
this is immoral and they also feel 
that we can legislate the way a 
person spends his money. 

I am the first to admit that 
the chances of winning are very 
slight, so are they in the hundreds 
of raffles held in Maine all the 
time. However, nobody ever ques
tions these. People who want to bet 
on the horses or play bingo for 
money are allowed to do so re
gardless of their income. Still, 
that is one of the reasons that 
some oppose this bill, the fact 
that we would be encouraging the 
poor people to waste their money. 

People who can't really ajlford 
to play play cards or other 'games 
of chance. Not only the wealthy 
play the s,tock market or fool 
around with potato futures and 
others, but these g,ambles are con
sidered in fad a part of our na
tion's business. Still we want to 
prohibit a lottery and force those 
who want to buy their tickets out 
of the state. For many people it 
is just part of their human make
up to want ,to take chances. We 
can't stop this and never will be 
able to stop the 'bill, and I favor 
the bill to ease the tax burden on 
the others who do not 'Want to take 
the chance. 

The SPE,AKE'R: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East
port, Mr. Mills. 

'Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of ,the House: 
Just asa point of information. If 
you people ever traveled through 
the small areas on the eastern end 
of Maine you will know that those 
people over there pool their money 

together to somebody ,that is going 
to New Hampshire to ibuy the 
tickets over there. They also buy 
a good deal of their liquor over 
there under the same pooling sys
tem. 

I think we will be saving money 
in the state if we have such a thing 
as 'a lottery here. 

The SPEAKE,R: The pending 
queg,tion is on the mmion Of the 
gen:tleman from Waterville, Mr. 
Genest, that the House recede and 
concur with the Senate. To recall 
a hill from the legislative files re
quires a two-thirds vote, so this 
will require a two-thirds, vote of 
all the members present and vot
ing. All in favor of receding will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Emery of Rock

land requested a roll call vote. 
The :SlPEAKER: A rollcall has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a rollc'all, it must have the 
expressed desire ()If one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a rollcall vote 
will vote yes; thos'e opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of tile House was taken, 
and more than one fi!fth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Jay, 
Mr. ,Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Just 
a ruling that I would like to have. 
I understood it 'Was two-thirds of 
those present and voting, is that 
right? 

The SPEAKEiR: The Chaliir would 
answer in theaHirmative. 

Mr. MiAXWELL: I hope then 
we continue to vote the way we 
did last time. 

The ISPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Beth
el, Mr. Willard. 

Mr. WIr.a..ARD: Mr. Speaker, 
La'dies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I certainly hope we don't 
vote as we did the last time. 

The ISPE!AlKER: The pending 
queg,tion is .on the motion of the 
gentleman from Waterville, Mr. 
Genest, 'that the liHou'se recede and 
concur with the Senate. Under 
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Joinrt: Rule 21, this requires a two
thirds vote of ,those present and 
voting to rec'all a Ibill from the 
legisIative files. All in favor of re
ceding and ,concurring will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Mbel'lt, AlJllit, Berry, P. 

P.; Berube, Bmnette, Bi,ther, 
Boud-veau, Brown, Bunker, Bustin, 
Carey, Cart,er, Chonko, Ohurchill, 
Comey, Connolly, Oooney, Cote, 
Cottrell, Oressey, Crommett, Cur
ran, Dam, Da'Vlis, Desha~es, Dow, 
Drigotals, Dudley, DUillieavy, Dya,r, 
Ev,alns, Far 1 e y, Flamngton, 
Faucher, Fecteau, Ferris, Flynn, 
Flra!ser Galrsoe Goodwin H' 
Goodw~n, K.; G~eenllaw, Ha:ncoc,k', 
Hobbins, Huber, J,alcques, JaLbel'lt, 
Kauffman, Kel1eher, Keeyte, Kil
my, Kndght, LaChari~e, La:Pointe, 
LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lynch, Ma
hany, Ma,Dtin, Maxwell, McCorm
tick, McHenry, McKioonan, M,cM,a
ihon, McNally, McTeague, Merrill, 
Mills, Morin, L.; MOlin, V.; Mlm'
,vay, Najalrioan, Norvis, 0' BDien , 
P,erkins, Peterson, Pontbni'and, 
PraU, Ricker, Holde, Rollins, 
Ross, Santol1o, Shelitra, Smith, D. 
M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, SouIa,s, 
StiHings, strout, Tawbot, Tanguay, 
Theriault, Tierney, TDumbull, 
Walker, Webber, Wheeler, Wihdt
zell, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Baker, BeNY, G. W.; 
Bil'lt, Bvagdon, Brawn, Briggs, 
Ca'meron, Chtick, Clark, Ou'l1tls, T. 
S., Jr.; Dona'gihy, Dunn, Emery, 
D. F.; F'a'rniham, Finemore, Gaha
g,aln, Good, Ha'mblen, Hasmell, Hen
~ey, Hoffses, Hunter, Jac,kslOn, Kel
ley, Lawry, Lewis, J.; littlefield, 
Mia,cLeod, Maddox, Morton,Miur
chison, Palmer, Shaw, Shute, 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; Sproul, 
Susd, Tmsk, TyndaLe, Whi~e, W~ll
,ard, The Speaker. 

ABSENT - Calrrier, Gautlhiier, 
Her-rick, Immonen, Keelley, R. P.; 
Mulkern. 

Yes, 101; No, 44; AlbsenJI:, 6. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred 

one having voted in the ,affirma
tive and fumy-foUlI' having voted 
~n the ne~attive, with six being 
'absent, the motion does·pveV'ail. 

The Cihak recognizes the gent1e
m!an from Bl1ewer, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORHIS: Mr. Spea,ker, I 
move that we reoons~der ,and hope 
you ail vote ,a'gadn,sj; me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Norm, ihaViing 
voted on ,the pl1evai'l'iing side, moves 
that the HOUJse reconsider its 'ac
ltion whereby it wted to recede 
'and conCUr ~th ,the Senate. MJ. in 
favor of the motion will say yes; 
those opposed will slay no. 

A viv,a voc,e vot'e hemg taken, 
the motion did n'Ot prevail. 

Non~concurrent Matter 
Hill "An Act Ol'ea,ting Regional 

wbr,ary Systems" (S. P. 281) (L. 
D. 828) wihdcih .the House enacted 
'On Aplri:l 10. 

Comes from the Senate wivh the 
bilI passed to be engrossed ,as 
amended by Commtttee Amend
ment "A" (S-53) 'as amended by 
Senate AmendmeIlJt "B" (S-257) 
thereto in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Tyndale of 
Kennebunkport, the House voted 
to vecede and conctu". 

On motion of Mr. Emery of 
Rockland, it was 

ORDERED, ,that Kim E. Leupold 
of Augusta be ,appoi'llited Honorary 
Bage for tod'ay. 

Bills, Petitions, and Resolves 
Requiring Reference 

An Act to Boovide 'a Subsitdy to 
CommundJtd.es with Priva.te Scihool 
EnroHments" (S. P. 685) (L. D. 
2047>' 

Presented by 'Mr. Oli£ford of 
Androscoggin. (Appr'Ov'ed hy ,a Ma
jority of the Committee on R,efer
ence on Bills pU!rsuant to Joint 
Rule No. 10), 

Comes from 'the Senate Tefevred 
to rthe Committee on Edue,ation 
and ordered printed. 
Pend~ng - Motion by Mr. Kelle

iher of Bangor for a roll caH on 
motion by Mr. Simpson of Stan
disih that the bi.1lbe indefiniteiLy 
posltponed. 

The SPEAKER: A rollclaU has 
been reques!ted. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must ihaV1e ,the 
expressed desiTe of one fifth of the 
members present and V''Oting. All 
!those desiring a roll c,all vote will 
vot'e yes; those opposed will vooe 
no. 
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A vote of tile House WlllS taken 
and more than Ollie £i:fth of tile 
members pl"esent havilng expressed 
'a des:irle fur a roll. can, a l'oll c,ali 
wa,s oroered. 

The SPEAKER: The pendiIllg 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman f'rom S>1andds1h, Mr. 
Simpson, that L. D. 2047 be indef
initely postpollied. All :in Jiaovor of 
,that motion will vote yes; Ithose 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA ~ Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Bel"rY, P. P.; Birt, Bioher, 
BI1a:gdon, BralWn, Briggs, Bunker, 
Cameron, Ch1ck, Churchill., Cres
sey, CUI1l'an, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Dam, Davis, Donaghy, Dudley, 
Dunn, Dy,ar, Emery, D. F.; Evans, 
F arooam, F al"r,ington, Faucher, 
Ferns. Finemore, Flynn, Fr,aser, 
Gahagan, Garsoe. Good, Goodwin, 
K. ; Hamblen, Hancock, Ha's~ell, 
Henley, Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, 
Immonen, J,a'ckson, K>au£.£m1an, 
Kelley, Knight, Lawry, Lewis, E.; 
Lewis, J.; Littlefield, MacLeod, 
Maddox, McCormick, McHenry, 
McKernan, McNally, Merrill, Mitis, 
Morton, Murchison, Norris, Pal
mer, Parks, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pratt, Rollins, Ross, Shaw, Shute, 
Sllvermlan, Sim,pson, L, E.; Snowe, 
Sproul, Stillings, Strout, Susi, 
Trask, TrumbuH, Tyndale, Walker, 
White, William, Wood, M. E.; The 
Speaker. 

NAY - Albert, Berube, Binnette, 
Boudreau, Brown, Bustin, Carey, 
Oarter, Chonko, Clark, Conley, Con
ITolly, Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Crom
mett, Deshaies" Dow, Drigotas, 
Dunleavy, Farrey, Fecteau, Genest, 
Goodwin, H.; Greenlaw, Hobbins, 
Jacques, Jalbert, Kelleher, Keyte, 
Kilroy, LaPointe, LeBJ.anc, Lynch, 
Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, Mc
Mahon, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
Mor,in, V.; Mulkern, Najarian, 
Pontbriand, Ricker, Rolde, San
toro, Sheltra, Smith, D. M.; smith, 
S.; Soulas, Ta~bot, Tanguay, Theri
ault, Tierney, Webber, Wheeler, 
WhitzeH. 

ABSENT - Oarrier, Gauthier, 
Herrick, Kelley, R. P.; LaCharite, 
O'Brien. 

Yes, 86; No, 59; A>bs'ent, 6. 
The SPEIAKER: Eighty-six hav

ing voted in >the ,affirmative and 
fifty-nine having voted in the nega-

live, with six being absent, the 
motion does prevail. 

Orders 
Mr. Carey 'Of Waterville pre

sented the following Joint Order 
and moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, An Act to insure 
permanent funding of the Maine 
Law Enfol'cement and Criminal 
Justice Academy has been indefi
nitely postponed in both Houses of 
the Legis~ature; land 

WHEREAS, federal funding for 
the operation of the a'cademy is 
scheduled to run out Janua,ry 1, 
1975; and 

WHEREAS, the .academy has 
proven itself to be of great 'bene
nt to all 'areas' of law enfoI'cement 
in the State; now, therefore, be 
it 

ORDERED, the Senate 'concur
ring, that the Legislative Resear!ch 
C'Ommittee is authorized and di
rected to study the subje,ct mat
ter of the bill: "AN ACT to In
sure Permanent Funding of the 
Maine Law EnfoI'cement 'and Crim
inal Justice Academy," H. P. 1575, 
L. D. 2004, 'as introduced at the 
regular session 'Of the 106th Legis
lature in order to determine dif
ferent pos'sibilities 'Of funding the 
ooemtion of the said a'cademy; and 
be it further 

OHDERED, that the 'Office 'Of 
the Attorney General and such 
other agencies, or depart'ments a's 
may be determined by tlhe Legis
lative Research C'Ommittee, be 
authorized and respectfully direc
ted to provide the Oommittee witlJ. 
such infoI'matd'On, technj,ca~ advice 
and as'sistance las the Committee 
deems neces,sary or desirab~e t'O 
cavry out the purposes of this 
Order; 'and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Legisllative 
ReseaI'ch Committee report its 
mndings witlh any proposed legis
lation or proposed ·amendments to 
the next special or regular ses
SIdon of the Legislature ; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that upon pasisage 'Of 
this Order, in concurrence, that 
copies of this Order be transmitted 
forthwith to said lagency specified 
he'rein as notice 'Of tJhe pending 
study. (fl. P. 1636) 

TheoI'der was read and passed 
and sent to the Senate. 
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Mr. Sproul of Augusta presented 
the foll'Owing Joint Order and 
moved it,s pa,s's'a,ge: 

WHEREIAS, Title II 'Of the Fed
eral Revenue Sharing ProgI"lam 
authorizes the collection of Maine 
individual income ,taxes; and 

WHEREAS, Federal collections 
would not orrl:y save the state 
$100,000 annually, but prevent dup
lication of effo'vt, fu'ee state c'ourts 
and 350,000 individUlaJsfrom filing; 
and 

W'HERE,AS, its afNrmative ac
tion is necessary bya least 5% 
of federa~ taxpayers in order to 
put the progTam into effect; now, 
th,erefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, 'that the Legislat?-ve Researc~ 
Committee is autJhonzed and di
rect'ed to study the subject mat
ter 'Of the Resolution proposing 
an Amendment to the Constitu
ti'On to Permit the Federal Gov
ernment, By Agreement, to Col
lect 'Maine Individual Income Tax, 
House Paper 1369, Legislative Doc
ument 1826, as introduced 'at the 
regular session of the 106th Legis-
1ature to determine whether or 
not the best interests of tlhe State 
wowd be served by enactment 'Of 
such legislation; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Sta,te Tax 
Assessor be ["espectfuUy directed 
t'O provide the committee with 
such te0hnioa[ advice ,and assis
taIl!ce as the ,committee feels nec
eSlsary or appropriate t'O 'carry out 
the purposes of tMs Order; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
repoI"ltits findings at the next 
special or regular session of the 
Legislature; and be it furthe'r 

ORDERED, that upon pass,age, 
a copy 'Of this Order be transmit
ted forthwith to said Bureau 'Of 
Taxation a's notice of ,the pending 
study. (H. P. 1637) 

The Order was read and pas'sed 
and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Sproul of Augusta presented 
the following J'Oint Order and 
moved its passage: 

WHEIREAS, the services 'Of cen
tral data pr'Ocessing are available 
to all departments and agencies of 
government; and 

WiHEREAS, the Direct'Or of Cen
tral Computer Services' should be 
empowered to make appropriate 
charges for such services; ,and 

WHERE,AS, personnel posi,uon 
count for Central Computer Ser
vices should be among other mat
ters to be controlled and regu
lated; now therefore, be it 

ORDEREID, the Senate ,concur
ring, that the Legislative Research 
Oommittee study .the existing oper
ation of Central Computer Ser
vices for possible changes and im
provements with s'pecific empha
sis on the feasibility of providing 
a special revenUe a'c'count for Cen
tral Computer Services, to limit 
its personnel position count and 
'Of providing the Legislature ap
propriate control over the struc
ture and creation of accounts; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that the Depart
ment of Finance and Administra
tion and such other agencies or 
departments as may be deter
mined by the Legislative Research 
Committee, be authorized and re
spectfully directed to provide the 
Committee with such information, 
technical advice and assistance as 
the Committee deems necessary 
or desirable to carry out the pur
poses of this Order; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Research Committee report its 
findings with any proposed legis
lation or proposed amendments to 
the next spedal or regular ses
sion of the Legislature; 'and be it 
further 

ORDE'REID, that upon passage 
of this Ol'der, in concurrence, that 
copies of this Ol'der be trans
mUted forthwith to said depart
ment specified herein as notice of 
the pending study. (H. P. 1638) 

The Order was read. 
The :SPEAKEH: The .ohair rec

ognizes .the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Bustin. 

1MI'. BUSrrIN: 1MI'. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
ask perhaps the Chairman of the 
state Government Committee to 
give me some help on this, but I 
believe this particular subject mat
ter has been the subject ofa joint 
order wh~ch we have already 
passed wh~ch c'aUs fora 'complete 
study of ail the ,computer pro-
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grams in the state. I pose that 
question to the gentleman frQm 
Orono. 

The SPEAKEiR: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Bustin, poses 
a questi'On through <the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he 'Or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: The an
swer to the question is certainly 
in the affirmative, and the order 
that I presented some time ago 
still sits on the table in the other 
body awaiting acti'On in possible 
reference to the Legislative Re
search Committee or s'Ome other 
committee as might be finally de
cided. The languageof' .the <two 
orders is somewhat different, but 
I would say that the intent was 
cel'tainly the same. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlema:n fl'om Au
gusta, Mr. Bustin. 

IMr. BUSTIN: Mr. Speaker, in 
1i:ght of that, I W'Ould m'Ove that 
this 'Order be indefin1tely post
P'Oned. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Bustin, m'Oves 
the indefinite postponement 'Of 
House Paper 1638. 

The Ohair recQgnizes the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the HQuse: 
There were some acts .to be con
sidered that were prepared by the 
legislative staff, 'and there was a 
res'Olution prepared by them and 
other things that are not included 
in the two legislative orders that 
were included in Representative 
Curtis' order that was sent in pre
v~ously; and I discussed this with 
s'Ome df the people here, the Leg
islative Research Office and the 
legislative staff ,assistants, and 
this is the result of their work. 

It is the hope ,that this 'Order 
would be joined with Representa
tive Cwtis'order, and I did dis
cuss this with him and that it 
would make a complete study of 
the entire business and 'complete 
the recommendations of the legis
la<uve staff assistants. 

The SPEAKEn: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 

gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Bus
tin, that House Paper 1638 ibe in
definitely postponed. All in favor 
of that moti'on will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
50 having voted in the affirma

tive and 69 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

Thereupon, the Order was passed 
and sent to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINE'MORE: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to ask for reconsider,a
Hon on House Paper 1637. 

We had 'a bill like this in tax 
committee this y,ear, and we also 
studied tills la l1ttle la'stslUmmer in 
the tax st1"ucture Oommittee. I 
believe we would jUist be wa'sting 
money 'and time of the Research 
Committee to send this to them. 
I don't tMnk yQU re,alize what 
this is. This is an 'Order tQ request 
thiat 'all state income tax be col
lected through the federal bureau 
mther than the st,ate. We 'are 'all 
set up ,to collect it now. We 'a're 
collecting ,at a very minimum 
amount of cost. Weare doing a 
good job,and I think this would 
be just as I have said, 'a waste of 
money to go 'On. And I hope you 
will reconsider your action so that 
We can kill this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This order wa,s put in at a 
request of one 'of the legislative 
leaders 'after he heard frompeo
pIe indd~ating that they wondered 
what had happened to that bill that 
was considered by the Tax'ation 
Committee; 'and when that bill was 
being ,considered by the Taxation 
Committee, the members of this 
House, several of them 'and others, 
indicated to me that they thought 
that tht:> propositiQn had some 
merit 'and that it needed study; 
and that is ex,actly what this order 
is for, and several of the peo
ple on the 'I1a~ation Committee 
had indicated this. 

This is not for all the state in
come tax, it }s for only the pe'r
sonal s'tate income t'ax. This would 
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not be doing 'away with the bure'au 
completely, because that is not 
'authorized under the ,£edel'la~ law. 
This is for the personal 'retm"I1/s·. 
There would be 'Some 350,000 peo
ple relieved of that duty. There 
would not be tJhe necessity too keep 
duplicate records to satisfy st'ate 
1aw 'and federal law. It would 
s'ave time in the state court's, be
cause the federal government 
wouLd Clarry through on 'any of 
the violations that they found. It 
would Slave time of this legislature. 
There were nine or ten billis this 
yea'rconsIdered by that commit
tee and the legisLature, 'and most 
of these would be eliminated if 
this proeedure was followed. 

There have been 22 states over 
the country that ha've contaded 
the people in Washington ,concern
ing this, ,and there are two states 
that aire'ady have legislation in 
process that do not have a con
stitutional question. I think 'this 
order only laJEtkS for 'a study land 
that it wou1d he brought ,to the 
legislature for futUre consider,a
Uon. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman fr'Om 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINE MORE : Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think that Mr. Sproul 
from Augusta just g'a've us one 
reason why we 'Should kill this. 
The only thing that it will cover 
is the personaI income tax. We 
have got the machinery set up ~or 
the personal 'and the COl'por'ation 
tax. So this is just going to takie 
out the periSiolla~ income tax which 
'amounts to some 28 mHlioll. Then 
we 'are going to have 'another 10 
million to collect or 9 million and 
a half to collect of corpor,ation tax, 
so I 'can't see why brelak it up. 
Why make 'a study to break it up. 
If we could get rid of them both, 
maybe it would be Ian right; but 
if we 'are just going to get rid 'Of 
'One of them 'and have to maintain 
an office for just the S'ame thing 
and maintain pracHc'ally the same 
staff, I can't go ,along with it. I 
hope you will reconsider. 

The SPE.AKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

House: It is not in terms of the 
amount 'Of money that we 'are talk
ing on this 'SiPlit, it is in terms of 
the number of retUirns that must 
be fHed. The personal returns la'c
count for 350,000 forms. That rep
resents 'some $16,000 too $18,000 in 
post'age one way. It represents 
$20,000 to $21,000 in priming, 'and 
it is estimated that 'at least six 
or eight employees, to say noth
ing of the space and the files that 
would be saved,a'nd this would 
account for 'Over $100,000 per year 
sav,ings. That doesn't seem to be 
of too much interest to peopJe 
a'round here. 

Regardless 'Of that, the nuis,ance 
of 350,000 taxpayers of this state 
and the keeping of those records 
fora period of ye,ars to satisfy 
que"tions I think would be highly 
appreci'ated by the t'axpayers of 
Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the g'entleman from 
E'astport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. SDe,aker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of -the House: I 
don't know how vou feel about this 
order, but my -feeling is that I 
don't want the federal government 
reaching twice into my pocketbook, 
and I don't think 'any taxpayer in 
the State of Ma'ine does either. 

The SPEAKE·R: The penoollJg 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, that the House recon
sider its action whereby it passed 
House Paper 1637. All in £avor of 
that motion will vote yes; thO's,e 
opposed wiU vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
54 having voted in the laffirma

tive 'and 59 having voted in the 
nega'tive, the motion did not pre
vail. 

Mrs. Berube of Lewiston was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the House. 

Mrs. BE,RUBE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: A little be
latedly, I would like to mention 
that June 24, which was yesterday, 
was St. John the Baptist Day, 
which is the traditional national 
holiday for F,rench Canada and has 
been celebrated in the past by the 
Franco-Amedcans. 

For nearly 100 years, there have 
been parades here honoring the 
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American of French-Canadian de
scent. The French-Canadian mi
grated to this country at the end 
of the 19th and early 20th cen
turies bringing only his hands, his 
loyalty, and his willingness to toil 
for his family and his new coun
try; thereby, contributing to the 
advancement of his adopted state. 

They stayed, and the success of 
their endeavors is reflected in the 
achievements which they and their 
desc·endants have accomplished in 
the fields of business, various p!rO
fessions, politics, as is exemplified 
in this legislature, and they have 
served their communities with 
pride and hopefully, perhaps even 
in the not so distant future, attain
ing the highest elective office in 
the state. 

The Franco·American, above 
all else, recognizes that he is first 
and foremost, an American and 
is appreciative of the p,rivilege of 
being a citizen of the greatest of 
the 50 states, all the while remem
bering and sharing his great cUl
tural heritage. 

So I ask this House to join me 
in extending our good wishes to 
this group of 200,000 citizens of 
our state. 

To my colleagues of French
Canadian descellJt: je dis continu 
de represente nos ·constituants de 
langue franc·aise avec toute fi
erte et la dignite que de demande. 
Merci. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Relating to Con

tributions and EJQpenditures to In
fluence Direct Initia,tive or Refer
endum Legislation" rH. P. 1630) 
(L. D. 2045). 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read a second time. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake of
fered Hous·e Amendment "A" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-603) 
was read by .the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This bill is a result of a joint order 
that I introduced last week in an 

attempt to get to the problem that 
we have faced in the past or are 
facing now and I am sure will 
face in the future, basically, with 
the expenditures that are expend
ed for the defeat or promotion of 
a direct initiative or referendum 
question. I felt strongly and I 
feel strongly now that when you 
have any group that is attempting 
to defeat or promote legislation, 
that there ought to be some way 
that they ought to have to report 
to the people of Maine. 

When the order came to the 
floor, it carried with it one thing 
which I think is a mistake that was 
not intended. First of all, it says
and it attempts to define what a 
candidate is; and under the way 
that the candidate is described, it 
would mean that a candidate would 
not have to file a committee until 
such time as he has actively an
nounced hiscandida,cy. 

Now, this is a l'ather important 
point, beeause <if we ,wHow thriJs to 
go on the bool\js, we 'are cll'eating 
a s~tuaUon wihere someone .could 
run for public office for slix momihs 
and accept and disburse funds, 
and nothing wouLd be done under 
the law; that is, of course, under 
state l·aw. It would only become 
effective when he was to file ,a 
com'm'ittee. Now, I ,am Iremoving 
>thart sec.t.ion that lam sure wa,s 
a mistake and was not intended 
to be pIaced ~nto ~hiJS document. 

The only 'Otiher ~hing tlhart I ·am 
doing is ba,s~ca'lly ,to add three 
linC's wh:ich would ,attempt >to de
mne what type of form the Sec
ret,ary of Sbte would use lin a,t
tempting to make thosle C'ontrlibu
tions reportabLe or when he is 
l'epotl11:,j,ng. The way that ,the ohm is 
dI1afted, it would s,imply slay that 
the forms that would be used 
would be tihose dev~sed by tJhe 
s,ecl'etary of state's office. 

We haveawready pais sed legisla
tinon in t e r m s of gubernatoriJaJ 
.candidates that when they file and 
run for public offiee next t~me, 
they will ha v'e to UJse a form that 
is v,ery sdmilar to >that used by 
,the fedel'a,l 'c'andidiartes. Now, ,ube 
amendment .that I have offered 
does not slay that we hav,e to use 
thalt federaJ form. It says that we 
ought ,to try to devise la ~orm that 
would compa1re withth'at type of 
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thing. Now, this isa direct quote 
almost f.l'om Wihat the oooer d~d 
when we inrDroduc'ed1t hene earlier 
back in ,the eall'lly pad 'Of Jwne, 
,and so I wouLd hlOpe 1!ha,t you 
would adopt the amendment a'ndi 
,then the bHl 'and this woold he~ 
come part 'Of lOUr 'statte Law's. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the g'entlemanfrrom Hath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of the HQuse: As 
the gentleman from Eagle Lake, 
Mr. Martin said, this bHl wa's 
initiated by joint Qrder. It is very 
simple and had a unanimous 
report. It was late because we had 
toO see hQW the Judiciary Commit~ 
tee was going tQ rule IOn the 
initiated public plOwer questions. 
The bHl just states that both sides 
must report their contributions and 
expenditures made in cQnnectiQn 
with referendums. 

NQw, the amendmenJt changes 
sectioOn lOne and say,s the Secretary 
of State shall establish forms 
similar to the fQrms that the 
federal candidates have to file, ,and 
I was opposed to having the 
governor file that form, too. 
Although the gentleman fro m 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, said he 
had done this work, I know he 
knows it is not ,ffimple. This is the 
form. The forms' would be expen
sive to duplicate, but they are six 
pages long. They cQntain 29 items 
plus 15 listings for each of the 
items. Now, we dQn't feel this is 
either ne'cessary or applicable 
since this is not a person we are 
talking about, it is a cQmmittee 
or a group of peQple. 

NQw, the second part that the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, wants toO delete, he said 
he is sure that we didn't intend 
toO do this. Well, I wHl let him 
knQW that we did intend to dQ this, 
because it came toO 'Our attentiQn 
while cQnsidering cQntributiQns and 
expenditures in the first part -
and I believe it is important and 
germane to pla'ce the Qther with 
it - that there is now 'a loophQle 
in the law relative to candidates 
because nothing defines when a 
candidate is, in fact, a bonafide 
candidate 'Or just talking and 
getting SQme press and publicity. 

We have spelled it lOUt to 
specifically say that lOne is only 
an actual candidate when he has 
filed his proper petitiQns. If we 
dQn't dQ this, since we have be
come SQ specific with lOur reporting 
pi"ocedures, when dQ his 
expenditures start? When does he 
start keeping records? When must 
he report his contributions? Must 
he do all these things even thQugh 
he doesn't eventually actually file? 
We did not believe that he shQuld, 
and all Qf these could and would 
be questioned if we did not set 
up an exact time that a candidate 
is a candidate. The whole law 
WQuld lessen the burden fQr indivi
duals and committees cQncerned 
rather than increase it, and I move 
indefinite PQstponement of House 
Am'endment "A". 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, m'Oves the 
indefinite PQstponement of HQuse 
Amendment "A". 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the 
House: I am extremely cQncerned 
that the acceptance of the wQrding 
of the way that that bHl is drafted 
dealing with canrudates WQuld 
create a IQQphQle that WQuld be 
so disastrous to 'Our law, that fQr 
all practic'al purposes, there would 
be no need toO have a definitiQn 
'Of a cQmmittee. 

Keep in mind that ,the way that 
we have gubernatQrial candidates 
running arQund this year, as they 
prepare fQr the finish line at the 
primaries, that none 'Of thQse, the 
way this is drafted, WQuld have 
toO file any receipts or expenditures 
'Of any moOney at all until they 
formally file the creatiQn of a 
PQlitical committee that they are 
nQW a candidate for public 'Office. 
NQw, that has gQt to be the 
loophole Qf the year. It is WQrse 
than the federal loophQle that we 
had. 

We have now, at the last cQunt, 
10 people who are running fQr 
governQr. None of those would 
have to file a cQmmittee report 
of any expenditure 'Or receipt of 
funds until they have filed with 
the Secretary of State a disclosure 
that they are now 00 f f i cia 11 y 
candidates? In the meantime, they 
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have acquired all kinds of funds, 
expended them for the use of 
computers, for the use of campaign 
,caucus reports, et cetera. What are 
we going to create with this thing? 
By the way, my order is not 
directed at determining w hat 
candidates are. My order wa:s 
attempted only to get to the 
problem of initiatives and 
referendum questions. 

I cannot beLieve that this, state 
would create this type of a 
loophole, because if that is the 
case, then we are better off 
without this. I would certainly hope 
that you would vote against the 
motion of indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am sure that probably 
as I Listen to the gentleman froon 
Eagle Lake's remarks, that I just 
seem to think that probably this 
order was aimed at the public 
power petitions; but since we made 
a decision some months ago to put 
this thing to referendum sooner or 
later, I am sure that probably the 
monies that are going to be put 
into both sides from the bond 
companies on one side and the 
public power companies on the 
other side, that those monies are 
probably already established and 
are there. Whether this bill goes 
through or not, I am sure it 
probably won't have that much 
effect. 

The only thing I can say is 
that I guess if he uses the rationale 
he just used, that all of us right 
now must be potential candidates 
for governor, everybody in this 
room, because no matter what you 
would be doing, if you are out mak
ing a speech someplace or even 
if you are talking to somebody in 
the street, somebody is going to 
speculate. Now, I believe that 
somewhere down the, line a guy 
has to formally announce, and even 
though there is a lot of speculation 
as .to who .is going to be guberna
torIal candIdates next time around 
I believe that once that man sub: 
mits his papers to the Secretary 
of State's office, he has put himself 
on the dotted line, and that is when 
it all should begin. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the House: In answer to 
the question of the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, this 
definition of candidates does not 
create a loophole, it closes a loop
hole, because it says you do not 
need to report until you actually 
file your forms properly. Well, I 
think that is the way it should be. 
I don't believe he is filing anything 
now whether he is making a 
contribution or r e c e i v i n g a 
contribution or making an expense 
that he is going to be a candidate, 
although he probably will be for 
this House next year; and so there 
must be some specific time set 
up that you have to file these 
forms. Naturally, you have to go 
back and report the monies that 
have been given you before then, 
but you don't need to file the forms 
until you are an official candidate, 
and you are not an official candi
~ate until you have filed your peti
tIons properly. I cannot see his 
rationale at all any 'more thalll I 
guess he can see mine. 

You know, he would have loved 
the bill as it wa,s first dmwn up, 
,because it said they !had to go 
back until last June and report, 
and we didn't feel that was fair 
to the proponents of public power, 
and so we eliminated that. We have 
made it as of the date when they 
both are going to be filing their 
forms. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I believe 
so strongly that the people ought 
to have a right to know, regardless 
whether it is for public power or 
private power, that I am more 
than willing to accept January 1 
of 1972 if that is when the time 
started to expend funds. 

In terms of reference of candi
date, the present law says that 
when a candidate attempts to influ
ence other people in attempting to 
make his name known, that he 
must file a report now under exist
ing law. 

I would like to relate to you a 
little bit of background about this 
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particular order, because I think 
it is important, and some of you 
might be most interested in it. I 
introduced the order and drafted 
a bill pursuant to that order. I 
then gave it to a member of the 
leadership of the other body for 
presentation to the Election Laws 
Committee. The day prior to the 
bill being submitted and going 
around to the various members of 
the committee since the committee 
had already recessed, I found that 
there was a new bill that was fly
ing around. I was able to get my 
hands on it, and the way it in
cludes, by the way, this provision 
that we now have in 2045, the first 
portion of it as well as 4a, defini
tion of candidates. This new bill 
now had a third section. I would 
just like to read it to you in terms 
of determining loopholes. 

It would have created, under 
Title 21, Section 1575, a law which 
we passed in 1969, a new section 
and would have been amended the 
following way: "Advertising shall 
mean the production for the pur
pose of broadcasting or televising 
radio tapes,fHim strips or a 
combination of both." This was, in 
effect, a loophole that was being 
added into our reporting restriction 
law that we had created in 1969 
which would have said the produc
tion costs in preparation of tele
vision or radio will not be part 
of total limitations in terms of 
what can be spent for advertising 
in Maine elections. 

I then made some attempt to 
find out where this came from, 
and I thought you would all be 
interested in knowing that it came 
from a lobbyist who was, at the 
time, interested in promoting a 
candidate for public office whose 
name happens to be Robert Monks. 
Now basically, what this creates, 
both 4a, which is part of this bill, 
which is part of the law and the 
section which never got in because 
I s,creamed bloody murder, was 
the fact that what we were creat
ing were two potential loopholes 
to get us away from a law that 
we created in 1969. 

The people have a right to know 
about what people are going to be 
spending, and I feel sure the mem
bers of this House will oppose the 
motion of the gentleman from 

Bath, Mr. Ross, because we are 
creating the biggest loophole with 
this that you will ever see. I cer
tainly hope that you do not indef
initely postpone the amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. S pea k e r , 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I stand to rise in support 
of Mr. Ross of Bath in his motion, 
and I would like to call to your 
attention that there are few federal 
documents that I have ever seen 
that I thought very much of. 
Usually, it is one which returns 
the money to you after you have 
been paying your income tax or 
to discharge from the service or 
for something like that, but the 
rest of them you can forget. 

Now, I would like to call your 
attention to this one here which 
Mr. Ross has already pointed out. 
Not only is it complicated but it 
gives you a manual that tells you 
how to fill it out. That goes. for 
five pages. Then you have got 
more instructions on the back side 
of a double-paged sheet here which 
tells you some more about how 
to fill it out. Then you have got 
five schedules to go along with it, 
schedule A which also gives you 
more instructions; schedule B 
which also has more; schedule C, 
D and E. 

I am very interested in the 
public having a right to know, and 
I think they should. I don't think 
this amendment is the proper way 
to do it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the igentleman from 
Casco, Mr. Hancock. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am a member of the 
Election Laws Committee. I 
thought I had followed this through 
quite well, but apparently I have 
not, and I am deeply confused here 
this afternoon. I am not going to 
ask or suggest that it should be 
tabled, because I feel that we 
should take care of as many things 
as possible right now. 

It seems that from time to time 
I - and I say this most sincerely, 
highly respective of the minority 
leader - I do not agree on affairs 
of election laws. I fail to under-
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stand this business oft h e 
candidates when - he mentioned. 
I believe. there was at least -
I think he used the word and I 
hope he used the word - at least 
10 candidates for governor in the 
House and in the other body right 
now. I feel that there are at least 
that many. and around the state. 
probably the sum of 10 is not suffi
cient. 

Now. some of these people are 
going to fall by the wayside. they 
are going to be making speeches 
at grange halls. at Lions suppers 
and one thing and another and 
doing some organizing and find 
that they do not have the support 
nec'es'sary either among the 
people for their cause and their 
issue and themselves pell"sonally. or 
they do not get the support 
financially. They are going to fall 
by the wayside. and I see no 
reason why they should be required 
to make reports concerning the 
mJoney that they have spent getting 
to their grange hall to make their 
speech. So I cannot agree with him 
there. 

I wish that - I understand that 
my leader - and again I say this 
most sincerely - is a very very 
busy man at this stage of the 
game. but I had wished that he 
had seen fit to contact more of 
the Democrats on the Election 
Laws Committee so that we could 
have had some advance informa
tion as to what our leadership was 
thinking on this. 

However, the form is going from 
the situation of the candidate to 
the form to be filled out. I believe 
that the gentleman from Bath. Mr. 
Ross, held up the form. I have 
one here. It is a tremendously 
difficult thing. Unless you are a 
substantial candidate with substan
tial baclcing, it will be very difficult 
to fill out. 

The manual of regulations and 
accounting instructions are some 
five detailed pages in and of itself, 
and I do not feel it is necessary 
in this case. Therefore. very 
reluctantly, I am going to go along 
with the motion to indefinitely 
postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker. 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I agree with the gentleman 
from Casco that after the original 
bill that I had given to the commit
tee - and I thought that was what 
they were going to be acting upon 
-I did not contact ,anyone. because 
I thought that was what would be 
coming out of it. Unfortunately, 
that was not the case. 

In terms of the loopholes for 
candidates, the existingSitate law 
says. and I would read it. "The 
chapter applies to candidates for 
all state and county offices to 
campaigns for their nomination or 
election and to campaigns for the 
promotion or defeat of a party. 
principle. initiative or referendwn 
question. Reference to the 
promotion or defeat of a candidate 
includes promotion or defeat of a 
party, principle, initiative or 
referendum question." 

Secondly. it says, each political 
committee must a p poi n t a 
treasurer before accepting 0 r 
spending any money. It says, "A 
candidate or political committee 
shall advise the Secretary of State 
of the name and address of its 
treasurer within seven days ·a,fter 
his appointment, the candidate or 
committee by which he i s 
appointed in his term of office." 

So. in effect, what we are doing 
by redefining the word candidate 
is creating a loophole that he will 
not have to file anything until after 
he decides he is: really a candidate 
and that he may never wish to 
file, and so there is no problem. 
Now, I am talking in particular 
of major candidates who could 
very well decide that there is no 
problem, and why 'should they 
bother filing. 

I am concerned in this day and 
'age of where people have a right 
to know about ·funds being 
expended; that it ought to be our 
concern to give them that option. 
I don·t think it is our intent to 
create a loophole. 

Now. in reference to the issue of 
whether or not the federal form 
is a complicated form, I have been 
filling one out for roughly a year 
now. and at times, it seems like 
a weekly affair. Once you have 
done tit once, it is a very simple 
process, because you get used to 
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it; and it is very mechanical, and 
there is no problem. What it does 
do, however, is it does force pe()
pIe to be very detailed and very 
specific about what they spend 
money for, and they can't spend 
it unless they actually spend it; 
they can't put it somewhere with
out saying that they are going to 
do it. 

Mr. Speaker, when the vote is 
taken, I request it be taken by 
the yea-s and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
requests a roll call. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I only 
would add that if the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake has been filling 
out one form for one year, it can't 
be too easy. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: There 
is a saying that goes to the effect 
that those who cannot learn from 
history are condemned to repeat 
the errors of the past. 

I would ask the members of the 
House to comp-are their recollection 
of some of the background of the 
unfortunate events in Washington 
the last six months or year with 
something which stands before us 
now. These events in Washington 
on which we have a hearing going 
on again today on television do not 
involve one political party, and 
they do not involve sol ely 
federal officials. They are ,a matter 
that affects all Americans and par
ticularly those Americans who seek 
to repres-ent others as politicians, 
like ourselves. And the basic point 
that many speak about i s 
credibility. 

You will recall that about two 
years -ago, the federal Congress 
beefed up significantly its 
campaign reporting the disclosure 
of requirements, but you will also 
recall that there wa,s' a deadline 
before that ad went into effect. 
You recall a gentleman, I think 
his name ;is Howard Hunt, who at 
one time was the chairman of a 
particular political committee -

this has been testified to before a 
committee of the United states Sen
ate - went around and gave lec
tures -as to how you could get your 
contributions in before the dead
line; in other words, how to avoid 
the law, how to act like a politician 
that most of our people or many 
of our people suspect all of us are. 

In a sense, there is a difficult 
problem with definition that Mr. 
Ros'S suggests. It is, perhaps, hard 
to say in one day or the next who 
is a candidate among the eight or 
ten or a dozen for governor of this 
state, but we all know that signifi
-cant sums of money are spent and 
commitments are made and 
meaningful thing'S are done before 
the actual declaration of candidacy 
by filing the papers with the 
Secretary of State. 

We also know that it is the 
easiiest thing under the sun to con
trol the date up to the statutory 
deadline that these papers are 
filed. So if we set a cut-off date 
on the easy, the arbitrary date 
nomination papers are filed with 
the Secretary of State, what we 
are really saying to the well-aided 
candidates or to the one with 
access to people with great sums 
of money who can contribute early 
and in good chunks', get it now, 
spend the money before the dead
line and fool the people again. 

Well, you know the, people are 
fooled occasionally in individual 
cases, and they might be fooled 
by some reports filed under this 
bill; but in some ways in the long
run, the people are very sophisti
cated and very right, because they 
may not know where the i's 'are 
dotted or where the t's are crossed 
or what amendment is passed or 
what failed, but they know there 
is a lot ad' hokum to the system. 

It seems to me that if you have 
to measure some difficulty of hav
ing to have a John Martin or 
someone, a Rodney Ross, someone 
experienced of that kind, fill out 
some forms - which I trust to the 
gentleman from Casco, Mr. Han
cock, may be burdensome - and 
you have to contrast that against 
the opportunity to spend lal1ge 
sums of money and not report it to 
the people, my vote,at lea'st, will 
come down on the side of report-
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ing. Are we on a mini basis here 
in the State of Maine repeating 
one Df the errDrs that created the 
scandal in 'Our natiDn's capital. I 
hDpe not. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
recDgnizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. RDSS. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I most cer
tainly am in favDr of the peDples' 
right to know what every individual 
spends in pursuit of his political 
office or in fur the r i n g a 
referendum. I just say that they 
don't need to. file this until they 
beCDme a candidate as specified 
by this bill. They mDst certainly 
would file the receipts up to that 
time and the expenditures up to. 
that time, but they wouldn't need 
to. file unles'S they were a specific 
candidate. 

The SPEAKER: The C ha i r 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAlGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members Df the HDuse: May 
I pDse a question thrDugh the Chair 
to the gentleman frDm Bath, Mr. 
Ross? 

Mr. Ross, I wDnder if po.ssibly 
YDU can point DUt to Us the specific 
provisiDn in the bill before us 
which would require a person Who. 
becDmes a candidate under the 
terms of the bill by filing his 
petition with ·the Secret'ary Df State 
to go. back Dn his expenditures and 
his campaign receipts before the 
day he becomes a candidate? 

The SPEAKER; The gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. McTeague, 
poses a question thrDugh the Chair 
to anyone who. may answer if he 
Dr she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: There is 
nothing in this specific bill, because 
this just says when you are a 
candidate; but if you get bac'k to 
the law, the law specifies that you 
must report all of your receipts 
and expenditures. I know just as 
a lowly candidate for the House 
of Representatives, if I know that 
I am gDing to have a tough contest 
with the gentlewoman from Bath, 
I very o£ten order certain :material 
in January, and I dDn't adually 
file my papers we will say until 

March. I most certainly report that 
money ·that I ,spent in January. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HDuse: I am 
very certain the gentleman does 
that, and I understand his race 
the last two times has nDt been 
too I' '0 U gill. SeriDus,ly, to It he 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. RDSS, 
the problem with the bill, as I con
strue it, is thaI! ,aLthDUgh you ,are 
very honDrable to do. that, YDU are 
nDt compelled to.; and the fellDw 
who. wants to. go DUt and buy the 
500,000 bumper stickers in January 
can apparently get by with it; or 
even worse than buying the 
bumper stickers, if he wants to. 
take the cDntributions and not 
report the source in January, he 
could get by with it. That is why 
I think we need the amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recDgnizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. CDte. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: In the 
rules of the HDuse, Article 12 Df 
page 96, "No. member shall speak 
more than twice to the same ques
tiDn withDUt first asking leave Df 
the HDuse." And in Drder to. save 
time, I think they should ask leave 
Df the HDuse, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Jalbert of Lewiston moved 
the previous questiDn. 

The SPEAKER: For the Chair 
to entertain a motion for the 
previous question, it must have the 
cDnsent of one third of the 
members present and voting. All 
those in favor Df the Chair 
entertaining the motion for the 
previous questio.n will vote yes; 
those oPPDsed will vote no. 

A vote of the HDuse was taken. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously, more 

than Dne third Df the members 
present having voted for the 
previous question, the motion is 
entertained. The question now be
fDre the House is shall the main 
question be put now? This is 
debatable with a time limit of five 
minutes by any Dne member. 

All in favor of the main question 
being put now will vote yes; those 
DppDsed will vote no. 

A vote of the HDus·e was taken. 
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79 having voted in the affirma
tive 'and 26 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
to indefinitely postpone H 0 use 
Amendment "A" to L. D. 2045. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS: Ault, Berry, G.W.; Birt, 

Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, Brown, 
Bunker, Cameron, Carey, Chick, 
Churchill, Cote, Cressey, Curtis" 
T.S, Jr.; Davis, Donaghy, Dudley, 
Dunn, Dy,ar, Emery, D.F.; Evans, 
Farnham, Farrington, Fer r is, 
Finemore, Flynn, Garsoe, Good, 
Hamblen, Hancock, Haskell, Helli' 
ley, Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, Im
monen, Jackson, Kauffman, Kelle
her, Kelley, Knight, Lewis, E.; 
Lewisl, J. ; Littlefield, Ma'cLeod, 
Maddox, McCormick, McKernan, 
McMahon, McNally, MerriH, Mor
ton, Murchison, Norris, Palmer, 
Parks, Perkins, Pratt, Rollins, 
Ross" Shaw, Shute, Silverman, 
Simpson, L.E.; Snowe, SOIDa!S', 
Sproul, Stillings, Strout, Sus i , 
Trask, Trumbull, TY'ndale, Walk
er, White, Willard, Wood, M.E. 

NAYS: Albert, Berry, P.P.; Ber
ube, Binnette, Boudreau, Bustin, 
Carrier, Carter, Chonko, Clark, 
Conley, Connolly, Cooney, Cottrell, 
Crommett, Curran, Dam, Deshaies, 
Dow, Drigotas, Dunleavy, Farley, 
Faucher, Fecteau, Fraiser, Genest, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; Greelli' 
law, Hobbins, Jacques, Jalbert, 
Keyte, Kilroy, LaCharite, L a
Pointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lynch, 
Mahany, Martin, M a x well, 
McHenry, McTeague, MiNs, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Mulkern, Murray, 
Najarian, O'Brien, Peterson, Pont
briand, Ricker, Rolde, Santoro, 
Sheltra, Smith, D.M.; Smith, S.; 

Talbot, Tanguay, Theria'ult, Tier
ney, Webber, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

ABSENT: Briggs, G a ha g an, 
Gauthier, Herrick, Kelley, R.P. 

Yes, 79; No, 66; Absent, 5. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-nine 

having voted in the affirmative and 
s~xty-six having voted in the nega
tive, with five being absent, the 
motion does prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

Passed to be Enacted 
Constitutional Amendment 

Tabled and Assigned 
Resolution, Proposmg an Amend

ment to the Constitution to Provide 
for Annual Sessions of the Legisi&
ture and to Limit the Matters 
which May be Considered in the 
Second Regular Sessci!on; to Pro
vide for Single Member Districts 
in the House of Representatives; 
to Provide for Reduction of the 
Number of Representatives and 
Reapportionment of the House of 
Representatives and the Senate in 
1983; to Establish an Apportion
ment CommiSlsion to Plan for all 
Reapportionments of the House of 
Representatives and Senate; to 
Aibolish the Executive Council and 
Reassign C e r t a i n Constitutional 
Powel1s to a Legislative Council; 
;and to Provide that Oaths and Sub
S'C'riptions of Offi,c,e of the Gover
nor shall be Taken before the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court. (S. P. 673) (L. D. 2040) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pen<Nng passage 
to be enacted and tomorrow as
signed. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Making Supplemental 

Appropriations from the General 
Fund for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1974. (S. P. 677) (L. D. 
2042). 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
striclly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from Bar 
Harbor, Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I don't 
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wish to slow this bill down; how
ever, at this time, I do think as 
a matter of information that there 
should be something explained, and 
I would! like just a few minutes 
of your time to talk to the ladies 
and gentlemen of the House to try 
to explain. 

There have been questions asked 
of me, and as you know, on the 
Natural Resources Committee this 
year, we heard several bills which 
would have included 'a heTty 
appropriation and additional per
sonnel in the Soil and! Water 
Commission. This is a small 
commISSIOn of yours here in 
Augusta, which in recent years, 
due to land development, has be
come inc l' e a sin g I y busier. 
Unfortunately, somehow there is a 
lack of cohesion or understanding 
somewhere in order that we could 
sit down with them or somebody 
could and come up with a budget 
in the supplemental part to give 
them additional help and funds·. 

Now, I know that some of you, 
my fellow legislators, have been 
contacted by their districts at 
home. You each have in your 
counties a Soil and Water District 
which is mapping out the water 
table and the soil erosion and 
taking testingsand mapping these 
things in your counties. 

I know the hour is late. I am 
not waving a flag here at the 
moment to try to beef up this 
budget or to get into it. However, 
I do want you to know that the 
department had requested! from me 
at a rate hour an amendment which 
would have added some additional 
monies and additional personnel to 
this department, based on the fact 
that they feel that they are now 
being used extensively throughout 
the county and being called on 
especially in - now that we have 
the LURC regulations, Land Use 
Regulation Commission, the DEP, 
and the Site Selection so that they 
are becoming more and more 
increas,ingly busy through the 
demands on their staff! and feel 
that the size of their operation 
right now is not adequate enough 
to carry on what is being asked 
of them. I am not in any way 
trying to play down the App'ropria
tions Committee or get at them 
at all. I understand that there have 

been federal funds tha,t have been 
cut ba,ck from these programs. 

I have also been advised that 
we should possibly wait five or six 
months, find out what is, going to 
happen from the federal level, and 
I would hope that we get interested 
in this and possibly do something 
for them in the Special Session, 
if it is possible. 

1£ there is anything that I have 
left out that somebody on the 
Appropriations and Fin a n c e 
Committee could help me out with 
in the way of explanation in order 
for the representatives to take 
back to their soil and water 
districts, I would welcome their 
remarks. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i l' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Very 
briefly, the problem that the 
gentleman from Bar Harbor has 
outlined is a common problem that 
we faced repeatedly in a great 
many departments; in other words, 
federal funding that has been cut 
off, and naturally, the departments 
have the decisions picked up. I 
think that the strategy t hat 
Representative MacLeod has 
indicated probably is the proper 
course here. Let's see w hat 
develops in the next few months 
and! address ourselves to this in 
the Special Session. 

This being an e mer g e n c y 
measure and a two-thirds vote of 
all ,the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was 
taken. 120 voted in favor of same 
and 21 against, and accordingly, 
the Bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and Bent 
to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Increasing Indebtedness 

of Berwick 'Sewer District. tH. P. 
1616) (L. D. 2036!. 

Wias repol.'ted by the Oommitt.ee 
on Eng'ros'sed BUrs 'a's truly land 
strictly engrossed. This being ,an 
emergency mea'sure land 'a <1wo
thil'ds vote of ,ail the membe'1's 
elected to the HoU'se being neces
s'ary, a total was t'aken. 136 voted 
in fa'V'Or of same 'and none 'ag'ainst, 
and ,accordingly the Bill was 
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passed t'O be ena'clted, signed by 
the Speaker and sellit tD the Senate. 

An Act tD CDrrect EITDrSand 
Inc'Onsistenciesin the Fish 'and 
Game Laws. (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980) 

W'as 'repDrted by the CDmmittee 
'On Engl'Oss·ed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed,passed tD be 
enacted,signed by the Spe,aker 
and s,ent tD the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair ~aid be,fore the HDuse 

the first item 'Of Unfinished Busi
neS's: 

Bill "An Act RefDrming the Ad
ministratiDn 'Of the PrDperty Tax 
'and Rep1a'Cing the 'J1a'x 'On Inven
tories with an Increa~,ed CDrpDvate 
InCDme Tax" (H. P. 1384) (L. D. 
1862). 

'J1abled - June 22, by Mr. Simp
SDn of St'andish. 

Pending ~ AdDptiDn of HDuse 
Amendment "A" (H-588). 

ThereupDn, Mr. SimpsDnDf 
Standi:sh withdrew HDuse Amend
ment "A". 

The same gentleman offered 
HDus'e Amendment "B" and mDved 
itsadDptiDn. 

HDuse Amendment "B" (H-604) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Dgnizes the gentleLady from 
Old Ovchard Beach, Mrs. MDrin. 

Mrs. MORIN: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
HDuse: May I 'ask if thi" amend
ment will hav'e the c'OrpDratiDns 
pay the whDle amDunt 'Of money 
or dDes it split -it t'D sDmebDdyelse 
also. 

The SPEAKER: The genUeLady 
frDm Old Orchard Bea'ch, Mrs. 
MDrin, pDses ,a questiDn through 
the Chair tD 'any 'One WhD may 
,answer if he 'Or she wishes. 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man from St'andish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of .the 
House: The 'attempt 'Of the 'amend
ment is to eaualize Dr better share 
the methDd of playing thle invellitory 
tax and stiU not put a burden on 
any 'One person. I think it has been 
the belief 'Of the business c'Om
munity fDr s'Ome t~me ,that the 
inventory tax 'Ought to be remDved 
in the best interest 'Of business 

and the ref 'Ore, if it dDes, it hals 
tD be picked up s'Ome place. As 
I s'tated the 'Other day, the intent 
is tD pick it up 'On the net prDfits 
'Of the different individual busi
nesses and SD fDrth ,around the 
state. 

I knDw that theobjectiDns will 
come from peDple WhD, such as 
myself probably, that a,re real 
estate brDkers who have very little 
inventory tax, c'Ome from pro
fes,siDllIal people and s'Ome peDple 
say it will fDrce us intD CDrpOl'a
H'Ons whel"e we will take out 'Our 
sa~aries. I believe that this will 
not be the case. I believe that this 
is 'a very fair amendment. It dDes 
offer the sDlution tD the prDblem 
and it ShDUld bea'dDpted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies 'and Gentlemen 'Of the 
HDuse: As an individual member, 
I wish ,tD '~.tate my pDsition on this 
amendment. First I would like tD 
mention that un1ike 'rome of the 
real est'ate ,and prDfessiollial peD
pIe in the HDus'e, 'Our pl'adice is 
opel'a,ted unde.r ,a cDrpDrate fDrm, 
S'O we w'Ould ,sufferahsDlutely nD 
tax under this ,amendment. I am 
CDncerned becaus'e it is changed. 
It is nDt 'a t'ax reductiDn idea, it 
iJsa change in WhD is gDing to pay 
the taxes. 

I know the,reare many things 
wrong with the inventDry tax. I 
knDW the inventDry tax is bDrne 
in part by small merchants, but 
it is alsD bDrne by1arge merchants 
like Sears, RDebuck, PDrteous, 
MitcheU and Braun 'and so 'On, 
and I wDuldfind it dHficult <tD vote 
fDr ,a tax that would reduce the 
inventDry tax on Sea'rs and RDe
buck 'and other 1arge c'Ompanies 
and p~ace that t'ax on the small 
bus,inessm'an. 

The one who makes $15,000 or 
$20,000, Dr $25,000 Dr $30,000 a year, 
whether he is a physician, real 
e'sitate broker Dr 'a lalwyer, in my 
judgment, will spend the $200'01' 
$300 or $400 it cost tD incorpDvate 
'and he will incDrpDrate 'and under 
the meaning 'Of this amendment, 
he will then pay nD tax ,at alI. 
But the fell 'OW WhD runsthecDrner 
barber ShDP or if it is a lady, the 
beauty ShDP, 'Or the ,man WhD fixes 
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small electric 'appliances 'Or fixes 
your lawn m'Ower, the s'maH 'Ordin
airY service business and the sm,all 
'Ordinary merchant in our ,state 
will pay a d'Ouble tax. 

For e~a,mple, if 'a man m'a'kes, 
$8,000 a year ,as a barber, work
ing a's 'an employee of 'an'Other 
barber he wiHpay zer'O under this 
amendment, but if the man has 
'a little gumption 'and he wants 
to take 'a chance 'and he gDes 'Out 
and bec'Omes 'a barber on his own 
and! he sta,rts his 'Own shop and he 
makes $8,000, he will pay ,a tax. 
That is, to me, discriminatiDn 
'ag,ainst the pers'On wh'O ch'O'Oses tD 
be self-'empl'OY'edand isn't 'Of suf
ficient means 'and dDesn't perhaps 
have sufficient legal 'Or ac'C'ounting 
advice t'O d'Odge the tax which c,an 
very easily be dodged by f'Orming 
a CDrpOI'tation. But, ,again, that 
CDsts 'about $300 'and 'a small 
barber, vender of newspapers or 
s'Omething h not a)J'l; to do it. 

I think this is a I'tather cruel 'at
tempt 'On the part of c'ert'ain in
terests that include big busines,s, 
althDugh there is some smaU busi
ness inv'Olved in it, to switch an 
unf.airness from 'One side to 'an
'Other. I 'am nDt 'an 'adv'Ocate of 
the ±nventDry ~;oax, but lam wh'Ole
heartedly 'Oppd3,ed t'O t'aking that 
invent'Ory tax 'Off the 'Sea,rs 'and 
Roebuck C'Ompany 'and putting part 
'Of it 'On y'Our neighborhDod barber. 

I hope that this House wiH re
flect what I wDuld judge ,t'O be the 
sentiment 'Of the v'ast 'maj'Ol'ity 'Of 
Maine peDple. F'Ortunately, 'and I 
hope the independent businessm'an 
Dr the s,mall ba'rber or the news 
vender at the 'c'Orner store - there 
are mDre 'Of him than there are 
Sears ,and Roebuck and the gi'ants 
'Of that kind, and I hDpe that we 
will vote 'as membel's 'Of this 
House to sustain the sma'll busi
nessman. 

Again I want t'O make the p'Oint 
which Representativ'e Simps'On al
luded to and th'Oroughly alluded to. 
It pr'Obably won't bDther some 'Of 
the medium size fish, perhaps not 
'One of them, because they have 
c'Orp'Orati'Ons already and the big 
fish will g'O al'Ong just fine, but it 
is another case of the real big 'Ones 
eating s'Ome 'Of the very small 'Ones 
and I don't think that is the way 
this cDuntry 'Or this state was built. 

Mr. Speaker, f'Or that reas'On, I 
move the indefinite p'Ostponement 
'Of the amendment and I ask for a 
roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from Casc'O, 
Mr. HancDck. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
H'Ouse: I wish tD be veiry fair here 
tDday. I have disagreed with the 
minDrity leader and I will nDW dis
agree with the maj'Ority leader. 

I have been concerned f'Or many 
years and it has been a pDint 'Of 
CDncern t'O many many people fDr 
25 years that I kn'Ow 'Of, this matter 
'Of the invent'Ory tax. I will agree 
with any'One WhD claims that it is 
unfair, that it is poo'Tly used and 
any 'One who disagrees with the in
ventory tax, I can 'Only g'O along 
with them. 

I am delighted that the gentle
man fr'Om Standish, Mr. Simps'On 
withdrew H'Ouse Amendment "A" 
because I thDUght that was terrible 
and I am beginning t'O believe that 
this H'Ouse Amendment "B" is even 
WDrse. 

Starting 'On Friday and 'Out here 
t'Oday befDre we got g'Oing with the 
sessiDn, I have talked with three 
different lawyerS! about this and 
when I say that I have talked t'O 
three lawyers out here in the c'Or
ridDr, y'OU realize 'Of CDurse that 
they are legislative agents. I didn't 
single them 'Out because I felt that 
they are one way Dr the 'Other 'On 
it. It was merely that I felt that 
they wou~d be intel'ested in this 
type 'Of legis1ation and woOuld have 
some knDwledge 'Of it. The pDint 
that I was asking them, they did 
noOt agree 'On. It was 2 to 3 in my 
favoOr, shall we s'ay - tw'O 'Out of 
three lawyers agreed with me on 
'One particular thing. 

This business profit tax is much 
more all inclusive than it would 
appear tD be in the reading that is 
given here in the amendment. One 
example - and by the way, just 
S'O nD one makes that old mistake 
that is getting t'O be a little bit irri
tating to me, I am nDt a real estate 
brDker, SD I am not invDlved in this 
persDnally in any way. HDwever, 
all of us, each and every citizen 
of Maine, whether they are in busi
ness Dr nDt, are involved with help
ing to pay fDr this inventDry tax 
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and it leaves one area that I was 
trying to find out about. And that 
is this, if you sell your own house, 
your own house that you have lived 
in for a period of a few months, 
ten years, thirty years, it has been 
your house for thirty years and you 
make a rprofit on that house in ex
cess of $1,000 after having lived in 
it for thirty years, it is applic.able 
under this amendment for taxation. 
One lawyer did not think that this 
was the truth; two others believed 
that it was, of course it would 
ultimately come down to a court 
decision, 'I presume, if,ather thts is 
the case or not. 

But I have to agree with the 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
McTeague, that what we are doing 
is alleviating a tax on large busi
ness and placing it on the shoulders 
of the ordinary citizen of the State 
of Maine, ,and that is not the way 
to cure the problem and! I will 
agree we do have a problem. I 
hope the motion to indefinitely post
pone does prev,ail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This tax woUild go into ef
fect in 1975 and I realize that there 
are some little areas where it could 
probably be cleaned up and assisted 
in some way. 

I think wha.t we are looking at, 
as the gentleman from Brunswick, 
Mr. McTeague, wa's talking about, 
the little man. You know, we are 
looking at the little man in this 
thing just as we are looking at the 
big man and when he starts talking 
about the little barber who wants 
to go out and moonlight on the side 
and so forth, H you look at this 
thing, first of all, we are looking 
at net profit, and that is what 
comes out on the bottom line of 
your income tax. And H that comes 
out, in the event of anybody who 
makes $1,000 and under would be 
exempted and then it is graduated 
up. 

If we look at a businessman, if 
he pays on an inventory tax, he 
definitely has to pay on that 
whether he has a profit or not. He 
·could have had a loss for the year 
and he st.ill has to pay. The busi
nessmen feel as though they would 

rather pay if they have a profit. If 
they have ,a bLg profit t,his year, 
then they would pay and pay more; 
if they ha,ve 'a loss, they would just 
as soon not have to pay like they 
have to pay now right on the inven
tory tax. 

I happen to believe that the tax 
is equitable. As I look at the type 
of tax, you are talking a,bout inven
tory. We do not tax a man for 
what he has in knowledge in his 
head or the way he can profit as 
a doctor or a lawyer or a real.tor 
or what have you. Why should we 
tax a man on what he is carrying 
in inventory in his store that he 
has to sell? In other words, he is 
carrying it there on consignment 
to begin with in most instances, 
either that or he has a loan against 
the bank that he is paying interest 
on and only to put that item in the 
store. If he doesn't have it there, 
you don't see it. So why should we 
force onto him a certain day of the 
year a tax just be'cause it is there 
to be sold. 

Ifev'ery busi,nessmalll: in the 
s,tate was srrna,rt, he wouldn't have 
a thdng in the ,store up U!lltil that 
period 'a'lld then ,come Apcil Lst, 
let the consumevs in the state 
just not -buy anytihi!ng £or awhiHe. 
Thlat is the way U could he done, 
but it is not. 

S'O I say that it is mequitabile 
Ithat theyclIID take the small bus
ines'sman or rtihe ~aL!'ge one, I don't 
c'a,re wlho he is, ,and ,tax hdm on 
somethtiJng that he ha'slior res'a,le 
,which ts not lIDS 'll!I1Iti1 it is ,a'c!tua~
ly sold ,and thds is a method of 
doing n. 

The SPEAKER: The CbadT rec
ogniz,es the ,gent'lieman !fu'oom YorIk, 
Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Spell'ker and 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen IOf !the 
House: I simply hia¥e a queslbion 
I would like tJo pos,e Ito the gen
tleman from Standish or anyone 
'else who could a'llJSlwer lilt. WouiLd 
this business profits tax 'apply to 
self-employedpeop1e like lobster· 
men lOr fishermen? 

The SPEAKER: The OhaJir rec
ognizes ,the gentleman frr10m Stan
disih, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. SpeaJrer and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The way I read ~t, I 
would stay yes, 'aihlbusrunessmen. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chaar rec
ognizes the gerutleman iirom Farm
ing;ton, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Spea'Irer and 
Ladie·s ,and Gerutlemen 'Of tlJhe 
House: I wowd like to correct 
what I trunk wa,s ,an impression 
lef1 by the g,entleman ~rom Bruns
wdck, Mr. McTeague, when ihe 
said that wa,s was not on corpora
tions. I think if you wilil. read pa'ge 
two of ,the 'amendment, secti.on 21 
and section 22A Ln botJh illJs[;ances 
you would f!ilnd thJe Law ~s amend
ed and 'coopora,tions ,are now 
rruis,ed f'rom 4 perclent [;0 7 per
oent. So the corpoI1atdons 'all'le also 
pic~llJg up their 3 perc'ent las wen 
as businesses rtha,t 'are not illJCor
porated. I be1ieve that is the ques
tion that I heard mom 'Over here. 
Corporations defim~tely dlo pay [;he 
tax. 

The inventory tax ~s 'a,ss,es,sed 
very unevenly aU over rthe ,state. 
It is one of the most Tlegressive 
tax'es we iha·v,e 'On ,the booms. The 
gentleman£rom Standish has' 
srtated the C'rusle beautifully. I 'c,er
tainly hope you will not go along 
with the move to indifinitely post
pone th[s. It1s tdme, after 100 
y'eal's, tJha,t rthe sta,te of Maine ,got 
away fI10m rta~ng inventories alI]d 
got into ,the busilnes,s of taocing 
things in the proper way. I hope 
you wiH go ,along wirth the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fI10m Jlay, 
Mr. Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mil'. SpeaImr 
and Ladies 'alnd Gent'Lemen 'Of the 
HouEe: 'Ilms bill had 'iii lot of time 
spent 'On ilt in tbhe 'Ilaxartdon Com
mittee of which I am a member. 
This bill ,also ,includes two smaH 
bills that I had withdTIawn be
caus,e I felt that this one did the 
job. It is Ithe £aiJI1esrt rthing rthat we 
hi3lve had come before us tlms 
y,ear,and I would hope that we 
would pass it. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman £rom Brum
wdck, ~. Mc'Ileague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: ~. SpeaIrer 
and Ladies alnd Gentlemen of the 
House: If the members would 
have an opportundtyto ,look at 
the ·almendmerut, 'a'S suggested by 
tJhe genttleman room F,armlitngton, 
they would see that he is ahs'Olute
ly c'Orrect. There is aln dtncrea'se 

in the corpora,tion income tax. In 
about the middle of page two of 
the Ibill, where the corpol1ation in
come ta,x is now 4 per cent, it 
would become 7 per clent. Of 
'c'Ourse, you have to ha~e ,a CPA 
Or ,a tax lawyer to untderstand 
this land I ,am IllJOt either, but I 
was just down to some good! 
CPA's in BI1WIIJswick today [;0 fiR 
out our tax return ,and they tell 
us about such ,thing·s HIre this ,and 
here is tbh,e way it ·goes,. 

H you ,are a swbchapte'r S cor
pora<tion, whlich lior ex<amp1e ourr 
office 1,s ,and which most of your 
pI1o~essi'Onall men who a'I1e in,cor
porated ave, you ,pa,y no income 
lJa'xas a corpooaltioneilther to ,the 
state of Maillne or to the ~ederail. 
government. A subchapter S cor
pOl1at!ion is a hybrdd. It ~s ,a cor
poration for purpos,es otheT than 
tax, for rthe pUl:1pOsle of owndng. 
Slhalres, tranSfel"Nng shares and 'so 
on. It 1s ,a corpooarti'OIIJ ~or 'the pti['
pose of paY'ing ,either ,the fedeI1aJ 
or the Maine ~ncome taoc and 
there isa .specific prowslion in 
ou:r Mruine income tax on iflms; it 
~s not ,a ·corporation. 

I walnt to empiha'stize agalin run ,a 
pers'OIIJail. v'ein that this thing 
wouldn't touch me and maybe 
5,000 l~ke me around this 'state, 
but it win touch lalllJu it will hurt 
maybe 50,000 of the smaR people 
,around the stlate. 

The second point I want to make 
is that this cOI'il"ectts ia discrimin
atory tax ,alnd by dislcrdmtinattory 
tax, I mean a tax that t'axesa 
man hea,vier who eall"ns any 
a,mount 'Of money~£ive, six, 'eight, 
ten, twelUlty thous,and dol1a,l's work
ing fo:r ·himselfthan it does the 
man who earns the exad number 
of dollars working .as an employee 
of someone 'else. 

We have heal'd many bills in this 
and previous legislative sessions 
·charaderized as lawyer's bills. 
Lawyer's bills, me'ans bills, pre
sumahly that create work and 
make money for lawyers. To form 
a simple subchapter S corpora
tion, it costs roughly $350, $400 for 
legal fees and 'Out of pocket dis
hursements. Any person who is 
going to suffer a tax on $350 or 
$400 in one or two 'Or three years 
will see his friendlyac,countant 
or his friendly tax laiWYer and be-
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fore you know iIt, he will be a 
subchapter Scorporation and he 
will pay nothing. But again, that 
won't halppen to the baDber down 
at the corner because he only 
makes $6,000 a year and figures 
out his own income tax ,and can't 
afford ,to go toa Iawyer. This is 
class legislation, discriminatory 
legislation, and although the point 
made by the gentleman on the in
crease in the corporation income 
tax is true, that only applies to 
corporations that now pay an in
come tax. And most self-employed 
or professionals or those in a small 
partnership are subchapter S's and 
they won't pay a nickel under this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
'Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to direct a 
question concerning this amend
ment to ,either gentleman in t.he 
corner. 

Would this amendment mean 
that an individual whO' runs his 
own business such as a baDber, 
since we have been using that 
profession, would he pay once on 
the sta,te income tax and his fed
er,al income tax ,a'nd have to turn 
around and pay again a profit t,ax? 
I am not quHeclear on this. 

The SPE'AKER: The gentleman 
from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Brunswick, Mr. Mc
Teague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: The 
answer is yes. On his net profit 
he would pay both the federal and 
the state income tax, and then he 
would turn around and pay one, 
two or three pel'cent again under 
this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman !from West 
Gardiner, Mr. Dow. 

Mr. DOW: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
pose a question through the Chair 
to anyone who might answer it. 
It is my understanding now that 
the regular corporations, not the 
sUJbchapter S, the first $25,000 you 

don't have to pay any tax on, 
would this still be the same in this 
bill? 

The SPEAKER: The Gentleman 
from West Gardiner, Mr. Dow, 
pos,es a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Farmington, Mr. Mor
ton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker and 
1M embers of the House: The an
swer is no, they would have to 
pay, from zero up. 

The SPEAKER: Th,e Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In refer
ence to the question just asked, I 
would believe there is a federal 
income tax form for small busi
ness corporations where you would 
be able to have a net profit of 
$25,000 and not pay a penny tax 
under this provision. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South 
Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: A 
couple days ago we debated this 
question once before and I spoke 
for this bill. During my campaign 
on this issue. I have been very 
interested in this issue as a rep
res-entative from a border area, as 
I stated, that many industries, I 
feel, have gone into New !Hamp
shire which doesn't have an inven
tory tax. Because of this they 
have looked at areas in border 
towns, and I am a great tremen
dous support of this measure. 
However, I cannot support this 
measure with this amendment. I 
don't like to think this, but I feel 
perhaps this amendment was put 
on here to try and kill this bill. 

I would hope that you do vote 
to indefinltely postpone this amend
ment but not the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Po
land, Mr. Dunn. 

:Mr. DUNN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
would like to remind you, this aLso 
-calls for separate Bureau of Tax
ation, and also it creates a new 
State Board of Assessment review' 
it could be quite expensive. ' 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from B:rew
er, Mr. NQrris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the HQuse: 
TQ answer 'One 'Of Mr. McTeague's 
prQblems, and I see that he has 
left his seat, but I WQuld be mQre 
than happy tQ have an amendment 
prepared, tQ include cQrpQrations 
under subchapter S under this bill 
S'O that we WQuld be sure that they 
pay their fair share. I have nQ 'Ob
jectiQn tQ that, and I will see tQ 
it persQnally 'Or at le1ast get tQ 'One 
'Of my friends in the 'Other bQdy 
SQ that they W'Ould be included if 
he feels left 'Out. 

Mr. McTeague 'Of Brunswick was 
graruted permissiQn t'O speak a 
third time. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
H'Ouse: Th'Ose 'Of us who are 
blessed with sophisticated ac'c'Ount
ants whQ take care of that prob
lem very simply, we simply in
crease 'Our salaries SQ we dQn't 
have any prQfit, yQU get zer'O in 
yQur tax. Medium siZe fish dQ 
'Okay, big fish do wQnderful, the 
PQOr little guy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman frQm Farm
ingtQn, Mr. MQrtQn. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen ,'Of the H'Ouse: 
Just tQ wrap this up, I W'Ould like 
tQ remind y'OU that this is an ex
emptiQn bill 'On inventQry taxes. 
It is a tax refQrm measure, even 
though it is a minQr 'One. It is a 
step in the right directiQn. There 
are SGme areas in it that need 
cleaning up. We have gQt time tG 
clean them up. But let's enact this 
bill. 

You are getting an exemptiGn 'On 
industrial inventories - I am read
ing frGm the bill nGW - industrial 
invent'Ories, including raw mater
ials 'and g'O'Ods in pr'Ocess. Y'OU are 
getting an exempti'On 'On st'Ock in 
trade, including inventory held fGr 
reslaile bya distributQr, agri'cul
tural prQduce and fGrest prGduclts, 
lives,t'Ock, including farm animaIs, 
meat cattle and fowl, h'OusehGld 
furniture and SQ forth, radium 
used in the practice of medicine, 
property in the PQssession ofa 
c'ommQn carrier whlIe in inter
state 'CGmmerce, vessels built, in 

the prQcess 'Of ,CGnstructiQn, 'Or un
d&gQing repairs, pIeasure vessels 
and b'Oats in the shte 'On the first 
day of Ap,ril whQse 'Owners are 'Out 
Qfs,tate, persQnal property in an
'Other state 'Or c'Ountry 'and legal
ly taxed there,and vehicles ex
empt from e}()cise tax according tQ 
sec'tiGn 1438, snGwmQbiles, all farm 
machinery used excIusiv'ely in the 
prGductiGn 'Of hay and field crQPS 
tG the aggregate actual market 
value nQt elCceeding $5,000, water 
PQilwtiGn 'cQntr'OI facilities. These 
are the things that are exempt. 
This is an exemptiQn 'Of these 
ttemsand not just inventQries 'Of 
business alGne. 

I trust yGU will remember that 
when Y'OU cast YGur vote. 

Mr. Simps'On of Standish was 
granted permis'siGn t'O speak a 
third time. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HGuse: I wGn't put an amendment 
'On this particular bill, but I can 
see that at ,the special sessiGn or 
maybe anGther legislature I can 
see 'a reaI go-Qd way tG take care 
of the big fish. I think the way 
we will dG it is maybe try tG pass 
a bill thrGugh here where they 
will have tG declare their salaries 
in the beginning 'Of the year and 
nQt at the end. 

llhe SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the HGuse: I 
WGuld like tG pGse a questiGn 
thrGugh the chair to pGssibly the 
spGnS'Gr 'Of ,the biB. 

Is the biHas repGrted out 'Of 
cGmmittee and as we Ihave it, is 
there enQugh money thrQugh the 
increase frQm fGur tG six percent 
and 'On the surtax of fQur percent 
with net incGme 'Over $25,000 
enQugh tG fund this biJI~? 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The gentieman 
frGm Brunswicck, Mr. LaCharite, 
pGses a questiQn thrQugh the Chair 
tG anYQne whQ mayans'Wer if he 
'Or she wishes. 

llhe 'Ohair recGgnizes the gentle
man frGm Eagle Lake, Mr. Mar
tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the HGuse: Lt is true, 
I am the spGnsGr 'Of this document. 
It is my understanding that if we 
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were to use a CODporate tax loan 
there would be sufficient revenue. 

There is ,a 2 percent inc'rease 
in thecorpora,te tax 'and a sUl't'ax 
on top of that for income or corpo
l'Iations over $25,000. 'J.1htat bill, if 
it were draJited that way, would 
take care of ~hat problem, but a 
number of people in parUcuLarly 
la'rge corporations, 'are concerned 
that ,this would take an awfu~ lot 
of the profit, and one in particular 
has done a ,grealt deal of lobbying 
in opposition ,to the arpproalClll. So 
lam not sure what the conse
quences or effect would be if we 
were to attempt to pas,s my bill as 
originally drawn. 

'TIhe SPEAKER: The Ohair rec· 
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies ,and Gentlemen of tlhe 
Hous'e: If the money is in ,the b~ll, 
'and the way it is drafted wou[d 
provide enough funds to meet tlhis 
bill, I think that is t:he fair way 
to do it. Let the person who earns 
tlhe larger amount of money pay 
fOT it and not the litHe man as 
Mr. Mc'J.1ea,gue has suggested. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec· 
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis· 
ton, Mr. Ja}bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: 1 just 
through!: I wouldremdnd ,the ,gentle
man from Brunswick, Mr. La
Charite, that as a member of t1he 
Education Committee he better be 
careful. You have got to 'save a 
Uttle money for 1994. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec· 
ognizes the gentleman 1lrom Au
gusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: May 1 pose 
a question through Ithe Chair to 
a'nyone as to Ihow these funds will 
be redistributed to ,the municipali
ties after they have gone througftJ. 
the 80, 6O,and 40, and so forth. 
Is it going to be through state reve
nue sharing or 'Some other plan? 

The SPEAKER: '.Dhegentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Spmul, poses 
a question throu,gh the Chair to 
anyone who may ,answer if he or 
she wislhes. 

The Ohair recognizes <the gentle
man from Bridgewater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: 1 
think all the gentleman would have 
to do would be read the bili, but 
anyway, it goes in this way. The 
first is going to be set up on a 
five year pLan; the first year 
the towns w~l receive directly 
back 80 percent of their taxes 
the year be£ore, and 6O,and 40 and 
20 until it is phased out. At the 
time of phasing out, the balance 
will go into the revenue siharing, 
every yea,r the full amount, and 
it will be sent to the cities 'and 
towns under revenue sharing. 

The SPEAKE,R: The Ohair rec· 
ognizes the gentleman £rom Lewis
ton, Mr. Jatbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to ask a question of the .gentle
man from Bridgewater, 'Mr. Fine
more. What happens if we get off 
the revenue slharing program. 

The SPEAKER: The gen1ileman 
from Lewis~on, Mr. J.alfbel1t, poses 
a question ,through 'tlhe Chair to 
the gentleman from Bridgewater, 
Mr. Finemore, who may answer 1£ 
he wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bridlgewater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
and Memlbers of the House: To 
Mr Ja1bertof Lewdston, we will 
have to cross that bridge when 
we get to it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogni71es the 'gentleman from Wa
tervHle, M'l". Ca,rey. 

Mr. CAREY: M'l". Speaker and 
Members of the House: 1 
wOU[d like to a'sk a question of 
the gentleman from Bridgewater-, 
Mr. Finemore, if I possiblycouid. 
What is this SO, 60, 40, 20 going 
to be based on, the Iast taxable 
year or is it going to be kept up 
to date as the years go along? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Waterville, Mr. Carey, poses 
a question ,through the Chair to 
anyone wiIlo may 'answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes t1he gent[e
man from Bridgewater, Mr. Fine
more. 

Mr. F1NEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: He hit 
the nail right on the head, it is 
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going to be on the Last year, not 
anything in the future. 

The SPEAKER: On 1974? 
Mr. FINEMORE: He is talking 

about inventory tax. 1974, well, 
if that is our last year, but if 
this took effect 1t would be 1973. 

The SPEAKER: A Toll call has 
been reques,ted. For ,the Ohair to 
order a roM ,c.all, it must have the 
expressed desdre of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
AM those desiring a -roll ,call vote 
wtll vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of ,the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present ihaving e~pressed 
a desire for a roll ,call, a 1'011 call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of tlbe 
gentleman from Brunswirck, Mr. 
McTeague, that House Amendment 
"B" be indefinitely postponed. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Mbert, Berry, G. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binnette, 
Bither, Boudreau, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Carey, Carter, Chick, Chonko, 
Cl'ark, ConnoMy, Cooney, Cram
mett, Curran, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Donaghy, 
Dow, Drigot,as, Dudley, Dunleavy, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Farley. Farn
ha'm, Faucher, Fecteau, F1'aser, 
Gahagan, Genest, Goodwin, H. ; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Hobbins, Immonen, Ja'ck
son, Jacques, Ja~bert, Kelley, 
Keyte, Kilroy, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, 
J. ; LitMefield, Lynch, MacLeod, 
Mahany, Martin, McCormick, Mc
Kernan, McNally, M c Te a g u e , 
Mills, Morin, L.; Morin, V.; Mul
kern, Murchison, Murray, Najar
ian, Palmer, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pontbriand, Pratt, Rolde, Ros's, 
Santoro, shelka, SHverman. Smith, 
D. M.; SOll'las, Sproul, Stillings, 
Strout, 'I1albot, TheriauLt, Tierney, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, Wheeler, Whit
zeIl, Wood, M. E.; The Speaker. 

NAY -- Ault, Baker, Birt, Briggs, 
Bunker, Bustin, Cameron, Carrier, 
ChurchiH, Cote, Cottrell, Cressey, 
Dunn, Farrington, Fin e m 0 r e , 
Flynn, Garsoe, Good, HaskeH, Hen
ley, Hoffses. Huber, Hunter. Kauff
man, Kelleher, M,addox, MaxweM, 

McHenry, McMahon, Merrin, Mor
ton, Norris, Ricker, Rollins, Shaw, 
Shute, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Susi, Tanguay, Tl'ask, Wal.
ker, Webber, White, Wtllard. 

ABSENT Brown, ConfJ.ey, 
Evans, Ferris, Gau~hier, Herrick, 
Kelley, R. P.; O'Brien. 

Yes, 96; No, 47; Abs,ent, 8. 
The SPEAKER: Ninety-six hav

ing voted in ,the affirmative and 
forty-seven in the ne~ative, with 
eight being abs'ent,the motion does 
prev,ail. 

The Chairrecogniz'es the gentle
man from Watel'ViHe, Mr. Garey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move indefinite postponement 
of ,this bill and aU accompanying 
papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Watervil.,le, Mr. CaTey, moves 
the indefinite postponement of this 
Bill. land a~l ,ac'companying papers. 

'I1he S'PEAKER: The Chair rec. 
ognizes ,the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, IMr. Ma'rtin. 

Mr. MAiRTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The bill 
can survive on its own. I would 
ask you not to vote for indefinite 
postponement because it is possi
b~e that you could do the trans
fer without crea1ting any prOblems 
or going any further. 

I certainly hope that Y'OU W'Ould 
vote no on the motion. 

Mr. Silverman of CabiJs re
quested 'a roll 'can vote. 

The SP.EAKER: A roM can ha's 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll 'cali, it mus,t have ,the 
expres,sed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
thos,e desiring a roll c,aM v'Ote wi1[ 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of 'the 
members pres.ent having e~pressed 
a desire for a roll call, :a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentlem'an from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HOlls,e: I might t'eH you that this 
doesn't 'amount .to mUlch to cor
porations. 'lot is 'Only gOing to 
am'Ount to about a 12 percent t'ax. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questIon is on the motion of the 
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gentleman from Waterville, Mr. 
Carey, that L. D. 1862 ,and ,alla'c
companying papers be indefinitely 
postponed. All in favor of that mo
tion will vote yes; those oppo~ed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Berry, G. W.; Birt, 

Bragdon, Oarey, Dam, Donaghy, 
Dudley, Dunn, Dyar, Emery, 
D. F.; Fecteau, Gahag,an, Good, 
Ha,mblen, Han c 0 c k, Immonen, 
Lawry, Lewis, E.; Littlefield, Mc
Cormick McHenry, Palmer, Perk
ins S'antoro, Theriault, WiUard. 

NAYS - Albert, Au1t, Baker, 
Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binnette, 
Bither Boudreau, Brawn, Briggs, 
Bunke~ Bustin, Cameron, Oa!ITier, 
Oarter,' Chick, Chonko, Churchill, 
C1ark, Conley, Connolly, Cooney, 
Cote, Cottrell, Cressey, Crommett, 
Ourran, Curtis, T. S.: Jr.; Davis, 
Deshaies, Dow, Dngotas, Dun
leavy, F'arley, FaTnham, Farring
ton F'aucher, Finemore, Flynn, 
Fr~ser, Garsoe, Genest, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Has
kell Hen1ey, Hoblb-ins, Hof,fses, 
Huber, Hunter, J'ackson, Jacques, 
J'albert Kauffman, Kelleher, Kel
ley, K~yte, Kilroy, Knight, ~a
Char1te, LaPointe, LeBl'anc, LeWIS, 
J.; Lynch, MacLeod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, Mc
Kernan McMahon, McNally, Mc
Teague: Merrill, Mills, Morin, L.; 
MOl'in, V.; Morton, Mulkern, 
Murchison Murray, Naj'arian, Nor
ris, Pmk;, Peterson, Pontbri~nd, 
Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, R~llms, 
Ross, Shaw, Sheltra, Shute, .SIlveT
man, Simpson, L. E.; SmIth, D. 
M.; SmiDh. S.; Snowe, Souloa~, 
Sproul, Stillings, .Strout, SUSI, 
Talbot, Tanguay, TIerney, Tra'Sk, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, Walker, Web
ber, Wheeler, White, Whitzell, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT Brown, Evans, 
Ferri'S" Gauthier, Herrick, Kelley, 
R. P.; O'Brien. 

Yes, 26; No, 117; Absent, 7. 
The SPEAKER: Twenty-six hav

ing voted in the 'affirmative 'and 
one hundred seventeen in the 
negative, with seven being 'absent, 
the motion doe3 not prev,ail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second item of Unfiru.shed 
Busines'S: 

Bill "An Act to Redistribute 
Certain Statutory Powers Now 
Vested in the Executive Oouncil, 
to Abolish the Legisloative Re
s,earch Committee, to Create 'a 
Statutory Legislative Council, to 
ProV11de f'Or Permanent Joint 
Standing Committees of the Legis
lature, and to Provide for 'an An
nual R'ather Ulan a Bienni'al Sbate 
Budget" (S. P. 661) (L. D. 2021) 
Emergency. 

Tabled - June 22, by Mr. Simp
SOn of Standish. 

Pending - P,ass,age to be en
a,cted. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending pa:S'5,age 
to be ena,cted 'and tomorrow as
signed. 

The Chair liaid before the House 
the first tabled and today as
s'igned matter: 

Joint Order Relative to Milk 
Commission m. P. 1641). 

Tabled - June 22, by Mr. Simp
s'on of St'andish. 

Pending - Passage. 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Fl1eedom, Mr. Ev'ans. 

Mr. EVANS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I do not think that this, 
order is necessary. We do not need 
a study of the Milk Commis'Sion. 
We have had all kinds of studies 
over the years. If they want to 
put in a biH to do away with it, 
do H, but I don't think we ought 
to waste OUiI' money on 'another 
study. 

You go back for the 1ast ~en 
ye,a'l'S, we have had a lot of studIes 
on the Milk Oommis'::ion, ,and I 
think the best thing to do is to 
leave it as it is until you put in 
a bill to do 'away with ,it, no study. 

I ask for 'a divrsionon this mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the centleman from 
Exeter, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. 81)eaker, Ladies 
and Gen'tlemen of the House: I 
t'alked to sevel'al dairy farmers 
thrs weekend in reference to this 
study and most of the dairy peo
ple that I <talked to do 1l0t object 
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to tM::; study las }ong 'as it is done 
in an impartial way and brings 
'Out the facts. 

The potentIal supply of milk in 
the New England 'area right now 
is in ·a short situation. There is 
a possibHity that the Mialine supply 
could be shortened even more. 
The grain price to the milk price 
is the highest in the history of the 
industry, 'and of course, as you 
know, the record beef prices is 
encoul1aging farmers, dairy £al1m
eI'S, to sell their young stock off 
and decrease the supply of milk. 

So really the milk industry right 
now is in 'a real serious situlatiQn 
'and they feel that a study might 
be warranted if the politics is left 
out of it ,and if it is done impart1al 
and factual way. 

I would recommend that you do 
not kill this order. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
queSition is pasSlalgle of Joint OI1d<er 
1641 r,elativ,e to the Milk Oommis
s,ion. All in fav'Or wi'll V''Ote yes; 
those opposedWlill vote no. 

A v'Ote 'Of vhe House was vakien. 
60 ha:ving V''Oted tn the af£trma

live and 55 ha,veing voted in :bhe 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

Sent up for 'C'OllICUITenC'e. 

The Ghak la,id be£'Ore1Jhe House 
the s'eoond Italbled land t'Odiay a'S~ 
signed marbter. 

Bill "An Act Relating l\Jo Joint 
Sbnd~ng Committees 'Of I\Jhe Legis
latuI'e" (S. P. 560) (L. D. 1731) 
(E. "A" H-584l. 

Tabled - June 22, by Mr. S~mp
son 'Of Standisih. 

Pending - Passlalge t'O be en
grossed. 

ThereuP'On, the Bill was pas,s,ed 
to be engrus'sed las a,mended by 
H'Ouse Amendment "A" in n'On
conCUI'rence ,and !slent up for 'con
CUI'I1ence. 

The Chair laid be£'OI1e :bhe House 
the third tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Joint OI'der Helative to Legis
lative Conference (E. P. 1640) 

Tabled-June 22 by Mr. Birt of 
East Millinocket. 

Pending-P,aISls,a,ge. 
Mr. Birt of Easlt Millinockiet 'Of

fered House Amendment "A" and 
moved dts adoptdon. 

House Amendment "A" (H-605) 
wa,s read by the Clelrk 'and 
adopted. 

Thereupon, the ~der l'eceived 
passage lalS ,almended alnd was 
sent to the S'enate. 

The Chair laid bef'Ol1e !the H'Ouse 
vhe fou[1j)h ,tabled a,nd rb'Odayas
s&gnedmatt,er: 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Bene
ftt Finalncing Prov~sd!ons of the 
Employ,ment SecrUirity Law" (S. P. 
674) (L. D. 2041) 

Tabled-June 22, by 'Mr. Birt 
of E>ast 'MiUinocket. 

Pending - Pa,s,sage to be e~ 
grossed. 

Thereupon,the Bm was passed 
to be engI'os,sedand s,ent t'O the 
Senate. 

The SPEAKER: 'Dhe Ohadir rec
ogniz,es the gentleman from Dov
e~Foxoro£t, l\'1ir. Smilth. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, is 
the House in possession 'Of House 
P,alpe'r 1620, L. D. 2038? 

'Dhe SPEAKER: 'Dhe Ohair 
wotlli.d ,aOJJsweriJn the a£ftiI'mative. 
The House is in pos,session of 
Bill "Aln Act to Provide Property 
Tax Heduc,tion, R'ent Relief ,and 
EquaHz,altlion of MuniCliplail Rev
enues," House Paper 1630, L. D. 
2038. 

Mr. SMITH: Mlr. S'pelaker, I 
move ,recOIl!side1l'artion whe,I'eby 
vMs biLl was paslsed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The genUeman 
from Dov,er-Foxc,rolit, Mr. Smdth, 
moves the HOUJs,e I1econsli!dier its 
action whereby l\Jhi,s Bill wa,s 
passed to be engros,sed. 

The Chalir !I1ecogndzes the gentle
man fI'om Lubec, Mr. DO!1Jal~hy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker, 
W'OuLd it be in 'Order to alsk why 
this is being done? 

'Dhe SPEAKER: Thegtent1eman 
from Lubec, Mr. Donalgihy, poses 
a ques1t1on I\Jhrough the chadr to 
anyone who may care to ,answer. 

The Ohair recognJ.zes vue genrt:We
main from Dover-FoX!croft, Mr. 
Smi!th. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaiker, La
dites al1Jd GentLemen of !the House: 
This b~U c'Osts hi 'exc'ess of $70 
million. We just passed L. D. 1994, 
and I ,am ,going Ito move ~OO' ~n
definite postponement 'Of ,this bill. 
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'l1hel"eupon, ,the House recOll
's[del"ed itsac,tion whooeby the 
Bm was palslsed rtto be engrossed. 

'I1he SPEAKER: 'I1he Chair l"ec
Qgnizes the genJt1eman ±loom Dov
er-Foxc!l'oJit, Mr. Smilth. 

Mr. S~UTH: Mr. Speaker, I move 
the indemnite postiponement of this 
L. D. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The g,oot1emalllJ 
£rom Dov,er..,Foxcroft, Mr. Smilth, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 2038. 

The Cha,ir l1ecogndz,es the gentle
man from Sbalnrnsh, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mer. Spea'kJer, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I wa,s kind of hoping the 
gerutleman in ,tlhe f,rurcoomer would 
tal\je and keep hilS wood instead 
of pas's,ing thle dirty wol1k onto 
the gentleman behind him, but I 
kind of feel sorry :s'Omewihalt for 
the ge,rutleman to find himself illlJ 
the posit[on of moving the inde£i
ndte postponement of a t:me prop
erty tax reMef measur,e. 

Ladies ,and glooUe,men, rtihis par· 
ticuLalr packialg'e wals just that, it 
was a true plropem~ iba'X !I1elief 
m'easure, it Wa's a ,gualI"lalnteed 
property tax mea'sure. 'It did s,et 
up a proc'edure whereby if we 
wel"e to use the 's,eries 'Of 10 y'eaTs, 
at the end of 10 ye'ars every mu
nicipa,L[ty in this state ,could have 
been on ,the s:ame pI10perty tax 
["Ia,te. 'I1his to me is true plrope:nty 
ta'x reilloef. 

lam nOit go[ng to beJ'aibor !the 
issue any more, except I am go
ing .to ask for a rollc,all. I at 'lea,st 
walrut to be lable to ,talkie one roll 
eaJ<l out to the people and show 
where some peopLe voted for Ibrue 
property !tax lI1elief ,wnd Ill!ot ,equal
ized educ'ation undelra gui'se. 

The SPgAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MiAR'I1IN: Mr. Speaker and 
iMembers of the House: I can as
sure you that I wasn't having any
one doing my dirty work for me. 
It is just that on Friday this bill 
c,ame and went while I was in the 
back of the hall. The gentleman 
from Standish had promised me a 
roll call, and I guess on Friday 
he didn't want 'One, he changed 
his mind, s'O we never got to the 
ron c,all issue and that is why at 
that point I agreed and just voted 

against the gentleman. But I can 
assure you that ilf he had requested 
the roll call, there wouldn't have 
Ibeenany problem. 

The '~WEAKEiR: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Dover
Foxcroft, Mr. Smith. 

'Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
'I am delighted this morning to give 
the gentleman from standish a roll 
call for his other pocket - to steal 
a phrase from the gentlemen from 
Waterville, Mr. Carey. I hope he 
makes good use of it. 

The SPEAKE·R: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
think the gentleman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson, should be con
gratulated. He introduced legisla
tion which was tax relief. He had 
the ,courage to say that in this 
tax relief, if you have got relief 
on your real property tax that you 
would be taxed either by the state 
income tax or by the 'corporate 
tax incre,ase. 

Thus far, I think we have acted 
irresponsihly here this last week. 
We passed legislation in the form 
of L. D. 1994 and again this 'after
noon on the inventory tax and we 
have provided in my mind no 
measures whatsoever to imple
ment the funding of either of those 
ibills. At least the gent1eman from 
Standish did tell the people through 
the press that he was going to 
give them property tax relief, but 
they wel'e going tOo pay for it from 
other sourc'es. 

I think it is our duty as legisla
Itors to let the people of the State 
of Maine know, as I stated on this 
floor many times, ther'e is a dif
fel'ence between tax relief and tax 
reform. The gentleman from Stan
dish, in my mind, did have a tax 
relief bill. 

The SPE,AKER: A rollcall has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll 'call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fiJith Oof 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of ,the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
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a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPE,AKEiR: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Dover-Foxc:ro.ft, 
Mr. SmUh, that L. n. 2038 be In

definitely postponed. AU in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 

Bither, Brown, Bustin, Carter, 
Chonko, Olark, Connolly, Cooney, 
CrommeH, Davis, Dow, Dudle'y, 
Dunn, Emery, D. F.; Ferris, Ga
hagan, Garsoe, Genest, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Han
cock, Haskell, Hobbins, Huber, 
Jacques, Kilroy, LaCharite, La
Pointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
E.; Lynch, MacLeod, Mahany, 
Martin, Maxwell, McHenry, Mc
Kernan, McTeague, Mills, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Morton, Murray, 
Najarian, Palmer,Pontbriand, 
Rolde, Santoro, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S. ; Snowe, SUsi, Talbot, 
Theriault, Tierney, Tyndale, Walk
er, Webber, The Speaker 

NAY - AuLt, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Berube, Binnette, Birt, Bou
dreau, Bragdon, Brawn,Briggs, 
Bunker, Cameron, Carey, Oarrier, 
Chick, Churchill, Conley, Cottrell, 
Cressey, Curran, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Dam, Deshaies, Donaghy, Dun
leavy, Dyar, Evans, Farley, Farn
ham, Farrington, Faucher, Fec
teau, Finemore, Fraser, Good, 
Hamblen, Henley, Hoffses, Hunter, 
Immonen, Ja'ckson, Kauffman, 
Kelleher, Kelley, Keyte, Knight, 
Lewis, J.; Lirttlefield, Maddox, 
McCormick, ,McMahon, McNally, 
Merrill, Mulkern, Murchison, Nor
ris, Parks, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pratt, Rollins, Shaw, SheUra, 
Shute, Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; 
Soulas, Sproul, Stillings, Strout, 
Trask, Wheeler, White, Whitzell, 
Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT Cote, Drigotas, 
Flynn, Gauthier, Herrick, Jalbert, 
Kelley, R. P.; O'Brien, Ricker, 
Ross, Tanguay, Trumbull 

Yes, 63; No, 76; Absent, 12. 
The SPEAKEIR: Sixty-three hav

ing voted in the lIIffirmative and 
seventy-slix in the negative, with 
twelve being absent, the motion 
to indefinitely postpone does not 
prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Mar
tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
could I ask the gentleman from 
Standish whether this carries the 
funding mechanism? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
poses a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think it 
was stated here just a very few 
minutes ago by the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, that it 
certainly does carry the funding 
mechanism in it. 

Some people have asked me if 
this bill is compatible with 1994 or 
could it be worked with 1994, and 
it certainly could, there is no doubt 
about it. I realize that the formula 
would have to be changed some
what, the subsidies that you had 
on your desks would be changed 
somewhat, but bear in mind that 
one of the things that was built in
to our program was current ~cl?-ool 
subsidies that you were reCeIVing. 
This was built into your revenue 
base index. They are compatible, 
they can work side by si~e, and I 
think it should be determined now 
whether people really want to put 
two property tax relief measures 
on the books. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

Supplement No. 1 was taken up 
out of order by unanimous consent. 

Reports of Committee 
Ought to Pass 

Printed Bill 
Passed to Be Engrossed 

Mr. Jalbert from the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs on Bill "An Act to Increase 
the Salaries of County Attorneys 
and Assistant County Attorneys" 
m. P. 957) (L. D. 1267) (Emer
gency) reporting "Ought to pass" 

Report was read and accepted 
and the Bill read once. Under sus
pension of the rules, the Bill was 
read the second time, passed to 
be engrossed and sent to the Sen
ate. 
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Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Provide for the Re

duction of Speed Limits tQ Con
serve Fuel during Energy Crisis 
tH. P. 1627) (L. D. 2043) 

An Act tQ Create the Maine 
Guarantee AuthQrity and to Amend 
the Maine Indus,trial Building Au
thQrity and Maine RecreatiQnal 
Authority Statutes (S. P. 667) (L. 
D. 2033) 

Were reported by the Committee 
Qn EngrQssed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrQssed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent tQ the Senate. 

Messages and Documents 
The fQllowing CQmmunicatiQn: 

State Qf Maine 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Augusta 
CQmmittee Qn Human ResQurces 

June 22, 1973 
Honorable Richard D. Hewes 
Speaker of the HQuse 
State HQuse 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
Dear Sir: 

The Commit.tee On Human Re
sources is Ipleased tQ report the 
cQmpletion of that business Qf the 
106th Legislature that was placed 
before this cQmmittee: 

Total Number of Bills 
Received 

Ought tQ Pass in New 
Ought not to Pass 

17 
Draft 4 

3 
2 
1 

Ought to Pass as Amended 
Ought to Pass 
Divided 
Divided in New Draft 
Leave tQ Withdraw 
Referred to Another 

1 
1 
2 

CQmmittee 3 
RespectfuUy submitted, 

(Signed) DAVID R. AULT 
House Chairman 

The CommunicatiQn was read 
and Qrdered placed on file. 

The follQwing Communication: 
Answers of the Justices 

To the Honorable House of 
Representatives of the State 
of Maine: 

In compliance with the provis
ions of Section 3 of Artic:le VI of 
the Constitution of Maine, we, the 
undersigned Justices of the Su
preme Judicial Court, have the hoOn
or to submit the fonowing answers 

to the questions submitted and de
livered to the Court on June 21, 
1973. 

The questions themselves, as 
submitted, seek to test the validity 
of provisions of the Maine Consti
tution against those of the Consti
tution of the United States. There
by, they recognize, correctly, that 
the federal Constitution is cQntrol
ling over ConstitutiQns Qf the v,a-ri
OIUS States by virtue Qf Article VI, 
Clause 2 of the Constitution of the 
United States' which provides: 

"This Constitution . . . shall be 
the supreme Law of the Land; and 
Judges in every State shall be 
bound thereby, anything in the 
Constitution . . . of any State to 
the contrary notwithstanding." 
Florida v. l\'Iellon, 273 U.S. 12, 47 
S. Ct. 265, L.Ed. 511 (1927). 

In the interests of conciseness 
and clarity we answer the questions 
inversely tQ the oOrder in which 
they were propounded. 

QUESTION NO. VII: Whether 
the prQPosed plan for reapportion
ment of the House of Representa
tives, H. P. 472, L. D. 984, hereto 
annexed, is permissibLe under the 
Equal Protection Clause of the 14th 
Amendment to the CQnstitution of 
the United States oOr the Equal 
Protec,tion Clause of Article I, Sec
tion 6-A of the Constitution Qf 
Maine? 

ANSWER: We ans,wer in uhe neg
ative. 

The mOos,t recent pronouncement 
Qf the Supreme Court Qf the United 
States in uhe case of Mahan v. 
Howell, - U.'S. -, 93 S. Ct. 979, 
- L.Ed. 2d - (1973) reaffirmed 
tWQ prinlCi1ples derived from the 
"equal protection of the laws" 
clause .of the federoal Fourteenth 
Amendment in specifi.c applica
tion to reapportionment of houses 
of a bicameral state IegiElature: 
(1) 

" 'that a st'ate make an honest 
and gQQd faith effort .tQ construct 
districts, . . . as nearly of equal 
population as is practicable .. .' " 
and (2) 

"'(s)o long as the diver
gences from 'a strict populaJtion 
standard are ibased on le,gitimate 
coOnsiderations incident to the ef
fectuation of a 'l1ationa,l state poli
cy, SoOme deviatiQns from the 
equai-population principle are CQn-
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stitutionally permiss~ble with Te
spect t'O the apportiDnment 'Of sea,1;s 
in ei'theT '0'1.' beth 'Of ~he tw'O hDuses 
'Of a bicameTal st,ate leg1isbtuTe.' " 
(p. 985 'Of 93 S.Gt.) 
Mahan v. Hewell decided, £urlther, 
that a 

"Pelicy 'Of maintaining the in
tegrity 'Of p'Olitical subdivision lines 
in the prDcess 'Of 'reappOTtiDning 
a sbate ~egisia.ture, . . . is a ra
tienal 'One" (p. 987 'Of 93 S.Ct.) 
since ltfurtheTs the pUTrp'Os'e 'Of 
facilitating enadment 'Of statutes 
'Of purely lelcal cencern and pre
seTves fer veters in tJhe pDliticlal 
subdivisiDn a voice in the State 
Legislature 'On IDcal matters. 

Hence, pTeservatiDn 'Of the in
tegTity 'Of pelitical subdivisiDn lines 
may serve as ,a justificatiDn, cen
slisrtently with mandat,es 'Of the 
"equal pTetectien of lthe laws" 
clause 'Of the federail FDurteenth 
Amendment, fDr "deviatiens fvem 
the equaI pDpulatiDn principle" 
previded that tlhe divergences are 
within limits recegnized as cen
stttutienally tDlerable. 

As te the mnge 'Of deviatiDn 
which will paslscDnstitutiDnal mus
ter, Mahan v. HDweH stated that 
a " . . . 16-edd percent maximum 
deviatien . . . may wen apprDach 
teleraMe limits." The CDurt added, 
hew ever : "we dD nDt believe it 
exceeds them" , thus rendering 
suspect any appreci>alble e~cess 
as 'an unjustifiable "sa,crufice" 'Of 
"suibsltantial equality." 

Measured by this mDst recent 
interpretaltien 'Of the requirements 
of the "equa,l pretectien 'Of the 
laws" clause of the federal Con
stitutiDn, the proposed plan fDr 
reapPOl1tiDnment 'Of the Heuse 'Of 
Representatives, H. P. 472, L. D. 
984, must be 'cDnsidered te vielate 
tlhe C:enstituttien 'Of the United 
States. 

The pi[,an prDposedby H. P. 472, 
L. D. 984. c1ea:l1ly "lsacrifices sub
stantial equaHty" because itt at
tempts te preserve tmditiDnal PD
Htieal subdivisiDns ,as mandated by 
Article IV, Part First, Selctiens 2 
and 3 'Of the CenstitutiDn 'Of Maine. 

AClcerding tD the repDrt 'Of the 
Heuse Appertionment Commissien, 
the maximum percentage varia
tien frDm the ideal district is 
94.02 percent. The extT'eme devia
tiens from the ideal in the prop'Osed 

legislatiDn result in 'One district 
being 26.45 pel'cent ever repre
sented. The majomty repQrt 'Of the 
CommissiDn, mDreDver, states that 
an attempt wa,s made 

"tecreate districts as clDse te 
populattiDn equality as pr,acticable 
under the present CDIlJstitutiDnal 
feI1mula." 

AlthDUgh the United states Su
preme Ceurt in Mahan v. HDwell 
did nDt establish 16.04 perc,ent 
maximum percentage vm'iatien as 
an absolute standard for determin
ing the censtitutienality 'Of state 
reapPDrtiDnment plans, it is 'ap
parent the 94.02 percent maximum 
percentage variatiQn 'Of the plan 
proPQsed by H.P. 472, L. D. 984, 
gees far beyond censtitutienally 
telerable limits 'Of deviation 

QUESTION NO. VI: In gener,al, 
whether the methQd of reappor
tienment prescriJbed by the prDvi
sien of Article IV, Part I, Sectiens 
2 'and 3 of the CenstitutiDn of Maine 
is permisslible under lthe Equal 
PrDtection Clause 'Of the 14th 
Amendment te the CQnstituti'On 'Of 
the UnUed states Dr the Equal 
PrDtectien Olause of Article I, Sec
tien 6-A 'Of the CenstHution of 
Maine? 

ANSWER: We answer thils ques
tien in the neg'ative. 

Ae,ceptling the CDmmissiDn's cen
clusien that it came a's clese te 
substantial equality as was possible 
under vhe prDvisions 'Of the Maine 
CQnstitution, Arttcle IV, Papt I, 
Sectiens 2 and 3, it i, appa'rent 
that, within the foresee,able future, 
nD plan ceuId be devised ~n ac
cordance w1th the present Maine 
cDnstitutional previsiDns which 
wDuld not be vielative 'Of the equa,l 
protectiDn clause 'Of the F'Ourteenth 
Amendment 'Of the Censtitutien 
of the United States. 

QUESTION NO. V: Whether 
ferming mu1tti - member districts 
cempesed 'Of mere than one muni
cipality, as prescribed by the pre
visions 'Of Article IV, Pa,rt First, 
Se,ctiens 2 and 3 of the Censtitu
tiDn 'Of Maine, is permis'sible un
der the Equal ProtectiDn C~ause 'Of 
the 14th Amendment tD ,the Censti
tutienof the United States or the 
Equal PretectiDn Glause 'Of Article 
1, Sectien 6-A 'Of lthe CDnstitutiQn 
of Maine? 
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ANSWER: We la~s!Wer in the 
aMirmativle subjlect to the 
qualific'ati.on, however, that even 
though Fortson v. Dorsey, 379 
U. S. 433, 85 S.Ct. 498, 13 L.Ed.2d 
401 (1965) establishes that ,a multi
member constituency lapPOlti'On
ment is not per 'se ·a violati'On 'Of 
"equal protection 'Of the liaws" 
mlandates, it m'ay become 'c'On
stituti'Onally infirm by an lapplic'a
tion in ·a paI1tdculiar instance which 
produces deviations from "sub
stanUalequaU,ty" beyond the 
range 'Of cO'llstitubional tole'l'ance 
indic'ated in Mahan v. Howell, 
'supra. 

QUESTION NO. IV: Whether 
that l)ortion of the reapportion
ment -as it relates t'O giving 'addi
tional Repres'entati'ves from the 
remaining County Represent.atives 
unallocated under the foregoing 
pl'Ocedureshall he 'allocated to 
municipalities having the :Largest 
fracti'On remaining as prescribed 
by Article IV, Plart First, Section 
3 'Of the Constitution 'Of Maine is 
permissible under the E.P.C. 'Of 
the 14th Amendment to the Con
stitution 'Of the United St'ates 'Or 
the E.P.C. 'Of Art'ide I, Section 6-A 
'Of the Conlstitution 'Of Maine? 

ANSWER: We answer in the 
al~firmative subject to the 
qualification, however, that even 
th'Ough the pr'Ocedure speci&ed by 
Article IV,Plart First, Section 3, 
of the Constitution of Maine, as 
referred to in Question No. IV, 
may be 'a rela'Sonable 'i:mpiementa
tion 'Of a rational St,ate policy 'Of 
maintaining Ithe integrity 'Of po
litical subdivision lines, it may 
bec'Omeconstitutional1y infirm by 
an :appliclati'On in la particular in
stance which pr'Oduces deviations 
£l'Om "substantial equality" be
yond the range of c'Onstituti'Onal 
t'Olerance indicated in Mahan v. 
Howell, lsupl'la. 

QUESTION NO. HI: Whether 
that poI1i'i'On ,of the reapporti'On
mentas it relates to 'a distri,ct 'con
ta±ning fewer inhabitants than the 
largest fraCit:i'Onremaining t'O any 
municipality within such c'Ounty 
laiter 'aHoclating of 'One or more 
Representatives t'O municipal1ti>es 
entitled tD 'One 'Or more Rep
resentativles las prescribed by 
Article IV, Part First, SectiDn 3 
of the O'OnstitutiDn 'Of Maine is 

permissible under Ithe E.P.C. 'Of 
the 14th Amendment t'O the C'On
lsititution 'Of the United States m: 
the E.P.C. 'Of Article I, Section 6-A 
'Of the Constitution 'Of Maine? 

ANSWER: We ,anSIWelr in the 
affirmative subje'Ct tD the 
qualifioati'On, hDwever, that even 
though the procedure speclid'f.ed by 
Artic'le IV, Plart First, Section 3, 
of the Constitution ,of Maine, 'a'S 
referred to 'in Questi'On ND. III, 
may bea reas'Onable implementa
tion of a mti'Onal state pDlicy 'Of 
maint.aining the integrity 'Of po
litic'al subdivision lines, it may be
CDme constitutiDnally infirm by 
an application in a particul'a;[' in
st'ance which produces deviations 
frDm "subs,tantial eqwaIity" be
yond the r:ange ofcon'stitutional 
tDlerance indic'ated in Mahan v. 
Howell, 'supr'a. 

QUE8TION NO. II: Whether 
that portliDn 'Of the reapportion
ment ,as it re1a,tes to [mctiona'i 
excesses 'Over whole numbers to 
be computed in fav'Or 'Of the 
counties having ~all"ger fl"a·cti'Onal 
excesses 'as prescribed by ArticIe 
IV, P'art First, Secti'On 2 of the 
Constitwtion 'Of Maine is permiss
ible under the E,.P .C. 'Of the 14th 
Amendment to the O'On'~.tituti'On 'Of 
the United SIi<a,tes or the E.P.C. 
'Of Article [, Section 6-A of the 
Constitution 'Of Maine? 

ANSWER: We answer in the 
'affirmative subject tD the 
qualifieatiDn, h'Owever, that even 
though the pirocedurespecified by 
Article IV, Pa!rt First, Section 2 
of the Constitution 'Of Maine, la's 
referred to in QueS'tion No. II, 
may be la realsonable implement'a
ti'On of a rational State policy 'Of 
maintaining the integrity of po
liticlal subdivision Nnes, it may 
bec'Ome c'Onstituti'Onally infirm by 
'an 'application in 'a plarticular in
stance 'Which produces devi'atiDns 
from "subsltantial equaHty" bey'Ond 
the ·range of constitutional toler
ance ,indioat'ed in Mahan v. Howell, 
supra. 

QUE,STION NO. I: Whethell" the 
method of reapporti'Onment 'as it 
relates t'O keeping representative 
districts within counties 'and whoLe 
municipalities as prescribed by 
Article IV, Part First, Slections 
2 and 3 'Of the Constitwti'On of Maine 
is permissible under the E.P.C. 
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of the 14th Amendment tD the 
Oon'stitutiDn of the United States 
or the E.P.C. of Article I, Section 
6-A of the C'OnstitutJion of Maine? 

ANSWER: We lans'We[" in the 
affirmative - subjec,t, h'Owever, 
t'O the qualific'ation that even 
thDUgh the pDlicy of "keeping rep
resentative district,s within count
ies land whole municipalioties 'as 
prescribed by Article IV, Part 
First, Secti'Ons 2 and 3 of the Con
stitution of Maine" is a ratrDnlal1 
st'ate ill!terest which may justify 
devi'ations from sul>';"tanHal PDPU
lation equality, by its appliclation 
in a particulla,r insvance it may be
come uncDnstitutional, la's 'a viola
t'iDn 'Of the "Iequal prDtection of 
the ,loaws" cIause of the federal 
FDurteenth Amendment, ShDUld it 
produc'e devioaNons from sub
st,antlal popu1ation equality lin 
excess of the Umits of constitution
al toleranc·e indrc'ated in Mahan v. 
Howell, supra. 

WhHe 'We halve lantsW'ered Ques
tion No. I in ,the ,ai£firmative witth. 
qualimcation. the 'Bousle Apportion
ment Commission's RepDrt dem
onstrates that a constitutionally 
permissibLe reappootiiOiliment IOf 
the Hous·e of Repl1esentartives ~s 
unatbainathle .als Ill! practtic'al Imaltter 
in the foreseeable fWllIre SD lOilig 
als "the m,eibhod of re,ap'pootiiOlIl
ment 'as it relJates tD lkieepling 
'nepresenta,tive d i IS t Ir ic ttl 50 witthlin 
cDunties ,and whole mumc~pai[itie5o 
as pres'c'l1ibed: by Artbicle IV, Part 
First, Secti-ons 2 land 3 of tbhe Coo-

stitutiOlIl of Mtaline" remadtns in 
ei£fect. 

Dated art POl1tlalnd, Ma~Jlle, this 
twenty"'second da~ of June, 1973,. 

Respectfully sub~ed: 
Armalnd A. Dufonesne, Jir. 
DoIlla1d A. Webber 
Randolph A. Weatthelrbee 
Chalr1es A. Pomeroy 
Sidney W. Wernick 
James P. Arcthlbald 

The SPEAKER: 11he Ohiadlr 'l1ec
Dgnizes the gentleman {mm Farm
ington, Mr. 'Mooton. 

Mr. MORTON: :J\IIX. Speakier, I 
move we reeOIlls,ider OUir actbiDn on 
item 1, page 3, the inventory tax, 
L. D. 1862, a~d IiJn view of ~s 
oVe["whelming latcceptaonce of ,paIS
sagle to be ·engI1oslsled, I hope you 
wHl vote ,aog1amst me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentNeman 
from Falrmdingiton, Mtr. Mooton, 
moves the House reconsider its ac
ti'On of earlier [III the day whereby 
Bill "Am Act RtefoI1mting the Ad
miniswattion of the Property 'I1ax 
and Repla.cing rtthe Taox on Ionv6nr
tomes with an I~IlJcreased Corpo
rate Income Tax" House Paper 
1384, L. D. 1862, wals passed to be 
engrossed. AI~ in£avor of recon
s,iccteration will Isay yes; those 
Dppos'ed will say nD. 

A viva VDc'e vote being take'll, 
,the motion did not prevadl. 

On motion 'Of Mtr. Birt of E atstt 
Miillill!ockiet, 

Adjou[,IlJed until ten o'c'Lock to
morI"OW mOlrIliIIIg. 


